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NUCLEAR REGULATORY
COMMiSS!ON

10 CFR parta 50 and 70

En}er ger}cy Ptaf}t})ny

Aoa}fcv:U.S. Nuclear Rcg}datocy
Connissicr
AOT}o}c:Final ndc.

auMMARTLThe Nuc!car Regulatory
Con0 ~ emission is upgrading its emergency
plar~ing regulations in order to assure
that adequate protective measures can
and wifibe taken in the event of a
radkolog}cal emergency. Nuc!ear power
plants and ccr,ain other licensed
facilities arc required to subaut their
emergency plans. together with the
emergency respoase plans or State and
local governments. to the Commission.
The Coaunissioa and the Fcdcra) Energy
Management Agency willreview the
pkns for adequacy. The acaeadmcnt
also extends emergency planning
considers:ions to "Emergency Planaing
Zones". and makes additional
clarif}catioas.
EFF KcTlva DATa: November 3. 1980.

Note. The N«icftar Regulatory
Conunission hss t}«bnntted Lhis nde to the
Compeller Gtntrsl for rc}dcw of the
re poruns re«toit cintnts in L'}c ndc. t}nrsusnt
to the Ftdtrsi Rtsora hct. os sintndtd (44
US.C 1st=',. Tht docs On whioh the rePOning
rc«tuirtintnIs of ~At nit btcomt oftwvc
tnc Udts o 4&do7 ««tnod. winch iht ~ Isn«tc
cttows for con}nant!or General rcslew (44
USC35 "'"" ')

FOR Fu~ER!}«FOLLMAT}O}tColcTACT:
Mr. Michael T. Jacgo~aa. Office of

~Standards Development. U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Comnission. Washington.
D.C. 20555 (tclephoac. 301-443-5966).
avi«c«MME}cTAAYf}cFo}tllAT}oscOn
Scptcnbc. 19. 1%9 and an December 19,
1&9. the Conlnission published for
public co™-cnt(44 FR 54308 and 44 FR
«5167) proposed sncncLmcnts to its
emergency plar~ rcgu)at!one for
producdoa aad unction fsciTiucs.
Extensive coir cats werc reccivccL aQ
of which werc evaluated and considered
in developing thc fnal ndc. The
col"..meats received snd d}c siaP:s
cval anon is contained ul NL!!EG-0684.
In acid!an." thc NRC conciucied four
Regions! Workshops to solicit
coi.".ncaa: these conmlents are
~ va "able ia %™nZG/CP~il(April
1980).'Ce

dil1II 8 - 8 «I ~ I
C:t Co.. m:ss«on s b:buo Ooc- -.tn! Room L.}rH
54etn.'«iv }vssb«,"+on. D C. A~55 Coo«ts msr bt
5«urcssstc am mt Cost«tats«F."sn.~ Of.'«u.
Lt«fo....si«on on c'Mnl ot«cts s}'t oo«su«t«L b7 ~

~t«s«s~ mt i:a. ««««c«tat Rtgo«s«o«T Comm«ss«oo.

The final regula Uoa contains the,
foUowing e) cmcats:

1. In order to continue operations or tn
receive an operating license an
applicant/Uccnsec willbe required to
submit its emergency plans. as weU as
State end local gover}mental emergency
response p!aas. to hRC. The NRC wiU
then make a fiad!~ cs to whether the
state of onsitc and oHs}te emergency
preparedness provides reasonable
assurance that adequate p'rotcctive
measures can and wiU be taken in the
cvcnt of a radiological emergency. The

'RCwillbase its finding on a review of
the Federal Emergency Managemcat
Agency ~n. ] findings aad
determinations as to whether State and
local emergency plans are adequate and
capable of being implemented and on
thc NRC assessment cs to whether the

'censce's/applicant'semergency plaas
are adequate aad capable of being
imp!cnentcd. These issues may be
raised in NRC operating license
hcariigs. but a FKL«!A findin will
constitute a rebuttable presumptioa oa
the question of adequacy.

g. Emergency planning considerations
wiQ be extended to "Emergency
Planning Zones,"

3. Detailed emergency plan
tnpicmcatir}g proccudrcs of Ucensees/
~ pplicants wiU bc riquired to be
submitted to «NRC for review. and

4. Requirements in 10 CFR Part 50.
Appendix E are c!arificd and upgradccL

Background
In June 1979. U}c Nuc!ear Regulatory

Commission began a formal
reconsideration of thc role of emergency
planning ia ensuring thc continued
protection of the pubUc health and
safety in areas around nuclear power
fac}Utica Thc Coaiaiissioa began this
reconsideration in rccogrdtioa of thc
need for more effective cmcrgeacy
planning and in response to the TMI
accident and to reports issued by
r spor.sible offices of govcrnmeat and
the NRC's Coayessioaal oversight
committees.

On December 19. 1Ã9. the Nuc) car
Regulatory Com dssion published ia the
Focieral Register (44 FR ".5167'proposed
amcndncnts to 10 CFR Part 50 aad
Appendix E to Par. 50 of its rcgulatioas.
Pubiicatioa of these foal ndc charges in
thc Fedaral Register is aot only related
to the. December 19. 1~«proposed nde
ciungcs but also i~rporates the
proposed c"cages to 10 CFR Parts 50
and .0 (44 FR 54308) published on
September 19. 1979.!atcrcstcd persons
werc invited to submit wntten

\Cost«nc«o«s D.c x}csee Anonooa Fublicscio«so
Ssits Msntstt.

coauaeats/suggestions ia connection
with the proposed amendments within
60 days after publica tion in thc Federal,
Register. Dunng L}d» comment period (in
January 1980) the Coaunission
coaducted four regional workshops with
State and local oBicia)s. atUity

.representatives. and the public to
discuss the feasibility of the various
portions of the proposed amendments.
their ica pact. and the procedure
proposed for compt>T'ng with their
provision@ The NRC used thc
information from these workshops along
with the public comment lcuers to
develop the final rule (more than XO
comment letters and the points aude in
two petitions for ruhmakiag were a!so
considered).

Ia cdcUtion to the abave. on June g5.
1980. the Commission was briefed by
three panels of public commenters oa
the ndc. onc each comprised of
representatives from the industry. State
and lo'cal governments. and public
interest groups. Each panel raised
Inporant concerns regarding the final
ndc. On July 3. 1980. the Comiaission
was bncfcd by its staff in response to
'these panels. inc!udiag several
modifications to lhe proposed final
niles. Finally. on July 23. 1980, at the
final Commission consideration of these
rules. the Commissior. was briefcd by
the General Counsel oa the substance of
conversations with Cor~cssional sta!I
members who werc involved with
passage of the NRC Authori:ation Act
for fiscal year 1980. Pub. L No. 96-295.
'The Genera) Counsel advised the
Coinnissioa that the NRC final ndes
werc consistent with that Act. The
Coninissioa hai relied on aQ of thc
above information in its consideration cf
these final ndcs. Ia addition. the
Comnissioa directs that the transmipts
of these meetings shaU be part of thc
adininistrativc,record in this rulcmaking.
However, «hc Dansmpts hive not been
reviewed for accuracy and, therefore.
are only aa Informal record of the
matters discussecL

After evaiuating aU public comment
ktters received and aU the inforaadon
obtained during the workshops as wcU
as additiona! rcporm such ss thc
Presidential Commission and the NRC
Spec:al !aqui'' Group Reports. the
Coa mission has decided to publish the
final rule changes dcsnibcd below.

Descriptio of Ftaa! Rule Changes
The Com.wssioa has decided to adopt

a versioa of the propcscd ndcs si™tar
lo altcrnaavc A dcsmlbcd in Sccdons
50.4 and 50.54!n L'}c Federal Register
Nouce dated December 19. 1KQ (44 FR
7516. ) ~ as modU!cd in Ught ofcoauaeats.
These rdcs are consistent with the
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approach outlintd by FVkh cnd NRC ln
~ a Memorandum of Undcrstan~ (45 FR

584', january 24. 1980). No aew
oyeratir;g license wiQ bt graated

unlesa'he

NRC csn make a favorable finding
that thc integratioa of ansi!a and offsite
cniergcncy planning provides
reasonable assurance that adequate
protecfive measures can and wtQ be
taken in t"e event of a radiological
emergtrcy. In the case of aa operating
reactor. ifit is dcte~td that thtrt are
such deficitacits that a favorable NRC
fading!s no! war.aattd and ifthe
dtficitnats are not corrtc'.ed within 4
months of that detcrminadon. the
Comadssioa wiQ date~
'expeditiously whether the rtacior
should be shut down or whether some
other cnforcsmtnt action is appropriate.
pursuant to procedures provided for ln
10 CFR ~~ In any case where
the Commission bdhvcs that the public
health. saftp. or interest so requires, the
plant wiQ be req~ to shut down
un .tdiatciy(10~ ~I), sea 5
D.S.C. 558(c)).

The star. Cards that the NRC w'illuse
in maki.".g iis deter™~tions under these
rules arc set forth in the final rtgu)at!on>
V!'he!ever possiblt. these standards may
blend with other emergency planning
procedures for noanuc! ter emergencies
presently in txis;ence. The standards
arc a res!attment of basic NRC and now
join; NRC-F '>!A guidance to licensees
and to State and local gove~cntL Sce
h>iK~~54: ~cIA-REP-L "Cnteria
for Reyaraaon and Evaluation of
Radiological Emergency Response plans
aad Preparedness in Support of Nuclear
Power Plants for Interim Ust and
Comment." (january 1980). In deciding
whether to permit reactor operation ia
the face of some dcficiencics, thc
Conunission wiQ examine among other
factors whether the defidtnaes. arel
sicuficant for the reactor in question.
woethcr adequate inttrim compensatory
actions have been or wiQ be takea
pronytly. Or whether other compeQing
reasons exist.'or !tactor oycranon. In
dttcrniinmg '.~e suifiicicncy of "adequate
inttnm compensatory actions" under
this rulc. the Cocnmissioa wiQ cxacrme'tate yla."w local yians. and Hctnset
PIans to Celcrmme whether featwts of
onc plan can compensate for
deficienc:cs h snot!icr plan so that the
level of protection for the public health
and safety is adtquate. T?'s
intcryrtcanon is coiisis:tnt with Jic
provisions of the NRC Aut!iori=auon Act
for fecal yter 1980. Pcb. I 98-295.

Tht rtgu atloi\ contains tht foQCW,.Q
th:ce major changes troal past prscaccs:

1. In order to conrinue opereaoas or to
recieve an operaang Ucc"..se. ca

apyUcant/Uccnse» wiQ be required ta
~ubmit its emergency plans. as weQ at
State and local governmental cmcrgcncy
response plans, to NRC The NRC wtQ
then make a Gadiag cs to whether tha
state of oasite and offsite emergency
yrcparedness provides rcasoaable
~ ssuraace that adequate ytotccGve
measure can and willbe taken ia the
event of a radiological emergency.

The NRC wiQ base its fading oa a
renew of the FERA findings and
determinations as to whether State and
local emergency plans are adequate and
capable of being implemented and on
thc NRC assessment as to wbcthtr the
appUcant's/licensee's emergency plans
are ad tqua!a and capable of being
implemented. Ia any NRC liccnsiag
proceeding. a FQvfA Gnding will
coasitute a rtbuttable presumptioa oa
the qucsdoa ot adequacy. SptcificaQy:

a> Aa opt~ting Uccase wiQ aot be
Issued ualess a favorable NRC overaQ
Gnding can bc a:ade.

b. After April 1, 1981, an opera Gag
plant may be required to shut clown ifii
Is determined that thcrt arc deficiencies
such that a favorable NRC finding
cannot be made or is ao longer
warranted and the defiacadts are not
corrected within 4 months of that
dc termination.

2. Zmergeacy planning coasiderarions
must be extended to -Emergency
Planni~ Zones. aad

3. Detaficd emergency planning
Lnylemcating procedures of both
licensees and applicants for operating
liccases must bc submitted to NRC for
rcvltw.

In additioit. the Commission is
revising 10 CFR Part 50. Appendix F
"Emergency Plans for Production and
Uti1izatioa FacJities," in order to clarify,
txpand. and upgrade the Commission'a
emergency planmng rtgulatioat.
Sections of Appeadix E that are
exyanded inciudcl

1. Sptmfication of "Emergency Acean
Levels (Sections IV.B and C)

2. Disscm~stioa to the pubUc ofbasic
emergency planning &formation
(Sccaon IV.D)

3. hovisions for '"e State aad local
govcrli™cntalauthori"..es to have c
capability for rapid notificaaon of tha
public dur~g a serious reactor
enitrgtncy. with a design objective at
compittL~ hc iniaal

notifies

Go withia
15 aiautcs after notification by thc
Uct~e (Sec5on IVIED) .

4. A Ucensce onsitc technical support
ccnlcr a"d a Uccnsce neer site
erne.gency operations facQip (Section
IV~~)

5. Provisions fcr redundant
communJcadons systems (Section IV f

g. Requirement for specialized training
(Section IVX)

T. Prorisions for up.t~te ylan
maintenance (Section IV~

Applicants for a construction permit
would be required to submit mare
Inlor ation as reqtu:cd in the new
Sectio Q ofAppendix K.

Rationale for the Final Rules

The Corn>nission's Gnal rules cre
based on the significance of adequate
~mergency planning and preyaredntsa
to ensure adequate yrotccaon of the
ublic health and safety. It is clear,
ased oa the various offiaaf reports

described in >1c proposed roles (44 FR
y5189) and the pubhc record con:piled in
this rulcmaldng. that onsitc and offsitc
tmc gene'j prepared'less as wtQ as

roper sit~ and engineered design
caturts are needed to protcc! the health

and safety of the pubUc. As the
Con issioa reacted to the accident at
That htQe isla.".d. lt became c)car that
the prate&on provided by sitiag and
cnzinetred design featurts must be
bolstered by the abfiity to take
protccfivc measures during thc course of
an accidea!. The accident also showed
c!carly that onsitt conditions and
~ c>ions. even ifthey do aot cause
sigtuficant offsile radiological
consequences wiQ affect the way tht
various State and local eagties react to
protect t it pllbUc from any dangers
assocatcd with >.'lt accidcn!. In order to
discharge effectively its statutory
responsibilints. the Coa~ssioa must
know t>hat proper means and procedures
wiQ be in place to assess the course of
an ac Cent and:>ts yotcnaal sever>ty,

'hat NRC and other appropriate
authoritics and the public wiQ be
notified promptly. and that adequate
protecrive actions ia respoase to actual
or anticipated conditions can and wQI
be takea.

The comnlission's organic statutes
provide it with a unique dt~c of
discretion ia the execution of agency
funcrions. Sicgcl v. AZC 400 F "d "8.
783 (D.C. Cir. 1968) ~ see W'csti~ghousc .—
Elcc'~ Corp. v. 3 AC 598 F 'd > 59. ~ ~ l
5 a.4y (3d Cz. 1~i). "Both the AtocliC
Energy Act of 1954 and >ke Eat~
Rco.,ani" a"'cn Ac! Of 19".4 cor 'er broad
reg Jatcry F ".cfioas on the Commission
and spec:ficaQy aut!ionst it to
promu!gate cults and rtgdations ii
deems neccssa~ to FMdl its
responsibili;ies under the Acts. 42 US.C
'} 2&1(y)."P"biic Scn>lcc Cs. ofXcw
Hc.>@shirt v.briC 5M FM rT.82 (1st
Ci>r.). cc. a'caicd. 439 I: c>. 1046 (19",8).
See 42 D.S.C. 33(a). As the Supreme
Cou . s'.sled almost 20 years ago, the
Atomic E"c~ Act "clearly
contemylatcs that the Commission shall
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~ by rcg fation Sct forth what the public
safety requirements are as a prerequisit
to thc issuarce of any licens~ or permit
under die Act."Power Reactor
Development Co. v. Enrcntarional Union
of Z!cern'col Radio Machiric Pyoriters.
362 U.S. 396. $04 (1961). FinaUy. it fs also
clear that "Co~ss. when it enacted
(42 U.S.C. V26} .. must have
envisioned that Uccnshg standards.
as pc !CUy in the areas of health and
cafe~ .Cgu!ation. Would vary over time
as morc was learned about the hasards
of g ncrating nuclear energy. Insofar as
those standards became more
demanding. Cong.ess surely would have
wanted the aew standards. If the
Cor..mission deemed it appropriat. to
apply to those nuc!car facilitics already»
licensed." Ft. Piercc Utiliries Authon'ry
v. United Stores. 606 Fzd 986. 996 (D.C
Ci~. 19 9).

h response to and guided by thc
venous reports and pubUc comments. as
wcU as Rs own determination On the
significance of emergency preparedaess,
the Commission has therefore concluded
that adequate c ergcncy preparedness
is an essential acpcct ia the protection
of the public health and safety. Thc
Coliisnissloa rccofsLizcs thcrc is
possibility that the operation of some
reactors may be affected by this nile
through inacuon of State and local
gave.—.ments or an inability to comply
with thcsc rules. Thc Coinlnlsslotl
believes that dic potential rcstriction of
plant operation by State and focal
officials ic aot significantly different in
kind or effect from Uic mcars already
avaifsbfc under existing law to pnlhibit
reactor operation. Such cs soning and
land-usc laws. certification of public
convenience and necessity. Stale
financial and rate considerations (10
CFR 50.33lf)). and Federal
cnimonmcntal laws. The Commission
notes. however. that such considerations
generally relate to a one-time decision
oa siting. whereas this rulc requires a
pcriodic renewal of Slate and local
corn™itmcntc to cmenfency
preparedness. Relative to applying this
rulc m actual prac Jcc. however. thc
Commissior need not shut down a
facility un~il al! fac'.ors have been
thorough! y cxaamcd. Thc Coa~scion
be!icves. based on l"c record c;ected by
the p;b!ic workshops. that State ard
focal cfficiais as pcrmers in this
unccnsiurg wiU endeavor to provide
fully for pubbc prole"Don

Summary of Comments oa Ma for Issues
Thc Com=.ission cppre"' tcs the

impo..ant rulc. In sddilion to the re ord
oi '".c workshops. thc NRC has received
over ~ corn.=cat letters on the

proposed rule changes. The followi~
major issues have been raised in the
comments received.

Issue A: lVRC Rcvietv and Concurrence
ia State and Local Radiological Plcrns

1. FMA fs best suited to assess the
adequacy of State aad local radiological
emergency planning and preparedness
aad report any adverse Endings to NRC
for assessment of the licensing
consequcnccs of those findings.

2. The proposed nlfc faUS to provide
objective standards for NRC
concu~cncc. reconcurrencc. and
withdrawal of concurrence.

3. In the absence of additional
statutory au~hority. thc proposed rulc
fruct"ates Congressional intent to
preempt State and focal governmeat
veto power over nuclear power plant
operation

4. Procedures and standards for ~

adjudicatfoa af emergency planning
disputes are nat adequately spccified Ia
the proposed ntfe.

Issue R Errcrgency Planning Zones
/EPZsl

1. Reg.fatory basis for fmposftfon of
the Emergency planning Zone concept
should b» expressly stated in thc

'egdation.

2. pmvisfons regarding the plume
exposurcpathway EPZ should provide a
maximum planning distance of 10 miles.

3. References to iilJREG-0396 should
be deleted to avoid disputes over fts
meaning in liccaslng proccedmgs.

Issue C Altcniarivch and 8 (ut M4F
ond $0.5fJ

1. Ncithc. alternative is ncccSsary
because the Coinmssion has sufficient
authority to order a plant shut down for
safety reasons and should be prepared
to exercise that authority only oa a
case-byease basis and when a
particufar situation warrants such
action.

2. No case has bcca made by the
Commission for the need for automatic
shutdown. as would be required ia
alternative B. and certainly no other
hRC rcgufatians'exist that would
requiw such action based on a concept
as amorphous ac "coaca.ence fa State
and local emergency pla".s."

3. The idea that kc Co=dssicn might
gran: an excmpuon to the rdcs that
would pc.~t cont''w 'ed operation
(under a!tc.,ative B) has little
vignificancc. primarily because 10 CFR
pan 50.1",'a) aLwady permits thc
granting of cxc™ptio".s.

4. TLC proccsc and proccdums for
obiaiill:lg such cxcmpaons arc not
dcf ~cd. nor is there any policy
indication that would indicate the

Conunissioa's disposition to grant such
.Cxctaptioas.

5. The Commission. In developing this
aspect of the proposed rulc. must
consider its owa history. There was time
when regulation was characterised by
thc leaders of the agency by simple aad
'very appropnate expressions. The
process wac to'be "effective aad
efficicaL"Thc application of regulatory
authority was to be "firm. but fai:."
Rcgsr8esc of the outcome of the
"concunence" fccuc. thc Cotnmfssion
must appreciate that alternative B ic not
fair. It is not effective regulation.

Issue D: Public Education
Only information required to inform

thc pubiic about wbst to do in thc event
Of a radiological emergency need be
disccaunated. There should be
Qexibility. Ia any partlcdar case, as ta
who willbe ultima'.ely responsible for
dl$$ caunanng such faformauoa.

Issue E Legal Authority
1. h fcw commenters felt that NRC

had no authority to promulgate a rule ac
thc onc proposcL

2. Other cotnmcats were thc nature
that hRC has statutory authority only
inside thc limits of the plant site.

3. Some commenters suggested that
NRC and FEMA should.seek additional
legislation to compel State and local
govcnuncnts to have emergency plans. if
that is what is accessary.

Issue F: Schedule forImplementation
The schedule for Implementing the

proposed rule was considered to be
unrealistic and in some cases in conflict
with various State schedules already in
cxistencc. A sampling of the comments
on the implementation schedul ~ foUowsi

1. The 180 days ia thc schedule is an
insufficien amount of time to
~ ccompUsh tasks of this magnitude: the
Federal government does not work with
such speed. States are bureaucracies
also: thcrc ic no reason to assume they
caa work faster. It took years of working
with States to get the plans that arc
presently coached in. It ic just
insufficient time for ncw conc~cnccs
and review. Also, to get a job done
wittun that time frame means a hunicd
job. rather than aa cc=cptablc ard
meaning".J plan.

2. Thc ti™cp~~dcd fs inadequate for
Statcc \0 acquirc thc hardware needed.
States must go out for competitive bids
fust ac thc Federal government does.
Between processing and accepting a bid .

and actual delivery of equipment. it mcy
take a yca: to ge! the hardware. Thc
State budgets years ahead: therefore. if
a State or loca! govcrnmcat needs more
money» it lacy have ta go to thc
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legislature. This ls a tim~nsundag
public process that may aot Ut thc
Federal schedule.

3. NRC and FMAcould not review 70
or more plans aad provide concusrtacc
by jcnuary 1. 1981. The Federal
govcmneat moves slowly. Coauaenttss
did not thL1k that NRC and FEMA can
rtview CU tht plans within the time
frame schcduJtd. Ifdie Federal
govern .ent car™ot eet its schedule.
why or how should the Statesl

4. Fundicg could not be appropriated
by State and local governments before
the dead!ine. It was suggested that the
Coauaission ust K Rtpt. 96-413.
-Emergency PJctLing U.S. Nudear
Power Plaats: Nuclear Regulatory
Commission Oversight." for the Umt
frame rather thaa that in the propostd
rule or use a sliding scale tuae frame
since States are at various stages of
completiag their emergency plans.

fssut C: fmpocs ofReposed Rule
1. The proposed regtdations were

considered by some commenters as
uslair to uti!itics because it was felt
they plcct the utilities ia the poUtical
cnd fiaancis I sole that FEMA should be
cssumL1g. NRC is scen as in effect
giving State and local governments veto
over the opcraaoa of auc!Car plants. It
was qussuo1td wheiher this was an
Intent of the rule. h addiaoa. It was fel!
that utiUtics. JCL customtw. and

thth'hareholdersshould aot bt penalhed by
a shutdowa (with a resulti1g financiaI
burden) bccsus» of SUeged deficicndes
or lack of cooperation by Stat~ and local
offidaJS." lt was suggested that NRC's Qfncc
of Inspecdoa cad Et!forcemeat conduct
thc renews of the State and local
gave!amen:al emergency rtsponse plans
in order to ensure prompt. cffecuve, and
consistent implemtntaaon of the
proposed stguiaaons

3. One con~tater aoted that thc
public shouJd bc made aware of tht
issue of

intermediate

and long-ierta
pacts of pia1t shutdowns.

5pecificaBy. People should bt iafortned
of the pass:blfity of -brownouts." cost
L1c.eases;o Jle consumer duc to
stc'~.ag alttrasdvc cnc~g.'ou cts. Cad
:.'.e heal'". Sad safety fac:ors associated
wtal Llosc lttcraauvc soQÃes.

issue H: Puisiic ¹u'!ication
1. UItiLmatc rcspoasibiUig for pubUc

noaiicadon of a radiological emergency
must be placed oa State and local
govt.. nc'1!

" Thc -."d:cea minute" public
not!ficstion fade is without sciendfic
j siiiication. fails to differentiate
between areas dose in aad further away
Lrom the sue. Sad ignores the t~caI

dif5ctdties cssodated with such a
require meat.

Issue L Emergency'hcsfan Errcft
Applicants, in cooptratioa widt Stato

and local govcrtuaental authorities.
should be pertaittcd thc nectssasy
Ucxibilityto develop emergency action
level critesia appropriate for the fcdlity
in question. subject to hiRC approval
Inflexible NRC cmergtacy action level
standards are not nectssasy.

fssuc f. Training
1. Mande tory pravision for training

local service personnel and local acwa
media persons is outside of NRC'a
jurisdicaoa and Is aot necessary to
protect thc pubUc health and safety.

2. Public pasricipa tion in drills ar
critiqucs thereof should not be required.

3. The provision regarding formal
critiques should be darified to mean the
licensee Is responsible for developing
and coaductL4 such critiquts.

4. Dcfisutive performance criteria for
evaluation of dr!US should be developed
by the IJceasee. Subject to hRC
approval
Issue E: Impfcsncnss'ng fprocaa'usta

hRCstview of uaplementing
procedures.is only necessary to appris
the NRC staff of the details of tht picns
for use by the NRC during the course of
an actual emergency.

fssuc L Funding
1. Nuclear faciUties. although located

in ore govcnuncatal tax jurisdiction and
taxed by that jurisdiction. affect other
jus!sdicaoas that must bear iauaediate
aad lang-lena planning costs without
haviag access to taxes from tht facility.

3. As the radius of planning
rcquiremtats becomes greater, few
famUties art the coact. a of a sllglc
couaty. The planning radius oftca
encompasses county lines. State linea.
aad ln some Instances Intcsnaaonai
boundarice.'.

As acw rtydations ase generated to
oversee the nucJear industry and old
ones expanded. there is an immediate
need to Cddstss Pwcd nuclear faciUty
plar 1L1g at aU lcveis of govern

cn'eg'g st tht lowest and going to the
highest. AU lcvcis of govt~.tnt aced
access to uamedhate cdoitional funds to
upgrade their responst cspabiUty.

4. It is well understood that the
consumer ultimately must pay thc price
for p Jaar '1g. regardless of thc level ia
govern=tat at which casts are Jacussed.
it bcc'omes a matter of how the
consumer wdl be taxtd. who will
cdmulistcr the tax receipts. and what h
the moat cffccdvc manner in which to
~ ddscss the problem.

5. Thc basis for effective offsitc
response capabilities Js ~ sound
cmtrgcncy preparedness prograaL
Federal support (funding and technical
assistance) for the development of State
aad local offsite capabilities should be
Incorporated into ~r's preparcdatsa
program for CU cmcsgcnciclL

'ssuc M: Central
The States support Federal oversight

and guidance in the development of
offsite response capabilities. However.
many States feel the confusioa aad
uncertainty ia planning requirements
foUowing Three MiltIsland is not a
proper cnvuorment in which to dtvelop
effcctivc ccpabiUttes nor does it serve
the best interests of their cidzens. Tht
development of effectiv audcar fadUty
Jnddent response capabilities will
require dose coordination and
cooperation among responsible Fedtral
agencies, State government. cnd thc
nuc!ear Industry. Aa orderly and
comprehcasivt approach to this effort
makes it necessary that onsite
responsibilities bc dearly associated
with NRC and the nuclear indusuy
whUe deft!rin offsite responsibiUUcs to
State government with appropriate
FBvtA oversight aad assistance.

In addition to these commta'.s. twa
petitions for ndemaaing were JUcd ia
reference to the proposed @de. These
wert utated as public co-~eats rather
than petitions and were considered ia
dcvelopiag tht final ruJe.

The Commission has placed the
planning objecnves from NUREG-0654:
FE4LW-REP-1'. "Critcria for Preparation
and Evaluation of Radioioglcal
Emergency Response Plans and
Preparedness in Support of Nuc!ear
Power Plants for Interim Use and
CoaL1teaL" january 1980. into thc final
regulations. Comments received
concerning %BZC-XMwert avaBable
in developing the finaI regulation. The
Commiss on notes that the planning
objectives in NIJREC-0684 were largely
drawn from NUILOG--.$1111, "Guide and
Checkl/st for Development and
Evcluanoa of State and Local
Gave!an:eat RacUOJogtcaI Emergency
Response Plans ia Suppcrt of Feed
Yuc!Car Facilities." (Dcct. bcr 1, 1934)
and SLppltmen! 1 thereto dated March
15. 19, i. w}dch have been in usc for

„sonic arne.
Thc approximately 60 pubBc comment

letters received on NLREG-0684 were
not critical of the proposed plasuing.
objectives. The Con-issioa also notes
that at the May 1. 1980 ACRS meeaag.
the Atomic Indus L-.al Forum
representative encouraged ihc use of the
planning objccnves Bum NL'REG-0664
in thc'iaal regdations in order to
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reduce ambiguity and provide specÃcfty
to the iinal regulanon.

Based on the above. the Commisslcm
has decided to modify the proposed rule
changes in the areas discussed in
paragraphs I through X below.

L ~crt/NRC Reistionshiy

In issuing this rule, hRC recogni-es
the sig"..ificant responsibilides assi~ed
to P'VA. by Exec nve Orde. 12:48 on
Ju'ly 1S.19.9. to cooH.'nate the
emergency planning fimcnons of
exec~nve agenc es. In view ofFBvM's
new role. NRC agreed on Sepiember 1L
19'9. that FB iA should henceforth chair
the Federal In:eragency Cen al
Coordinating Committee for
Radioiagica Emergency Response
PiaraiL~ and Preparedness (FICCC). On
December 7. 19'. the President issued a
directive essityiing P'lfA lead
responsibility for offsite emergency
preparedness around nuclear faciUties.
The hRC and FB V, imn:ediately
inioated negotiations for a
Memorandum of Unde!stan~ P fOQ
that lays out ie agencies'oles and
yroridcs for a smooth transfer of
responsibilities. It is recopied that the
MOU. which became eGecive January
14. 1980. supersedes some aspects of
previous agreemenis. SpeaScalIy. the
hiOU ide" tiSes ~M respo" sibilides
with respec! to emergency preparedness
as they relate to NRC as the foUowhg

1. Tc make findings and
dete~nations as to wheker'State and
loca emergency plans are adequate.

2. To venq thai State and local
emergency piins are capabie of being
implcmenied (e.g.. adequacy and
maintenance of procedures. training.
resources. staffing levels and
qualification. and equipment).

3. To assume responsibility for
emergency preparedness traimng of
State and local officials.

4. To develop and issue an updated
series of 'u:teragency assig. ments that
delineate resyecuve agency capabilines
and .esponsibilides and de "1e
proced "es for coordinanon and
di~cuoa for emergency plar~ and
response.

SpeciSicsUy. ~le hRC r sponsibiiities
for cmc. seccy Preyare""ess ident'qed
h:he 'AQ" are:

1. To assess Ucensee emergency plans
for adequacy.

2. To verily dist licensee emergency
p!srs are sdequs!e!y implec:ented(e.g
adequacy snc mauiienance of
proct L'res. '«sming. Tesoufcese staio+
leveis anc queiificauons. and
ecu: "ment).

3. To review 'ie FHvfA fi dings end
dete~;scions on the adequacy,and

capability of implementation ofState
and local plans.

4. To make decisions with regard to
the overaU state of emergency

paredness (i.e Integration of the
'censee's emergency preparedness aa

determined by the NRC and of the
State/local governments as detertnfned
by FB fA and reviewed by NRC) and
Issuance of operating Ucenses or
shutdown of operating reactors.

ln addition. FB iA has yrepared a
proposed rule regarding "Review and
Approval of State Radiological
Emergency Plans and Preparedness" (44
FR 4234~ dated June 24, 1980).
According to the proposed ~ rule,
FERA wiU approve State and local
emergency plans and preparedness,
where appropriate. based upon its
findings and detectcuna !fons with
respect to the adequacy of Slate and
local plans and the capabilities of State
and local governments to effectively
Implement these plans and
preparedness measures. These findings
and determinations willbe provided to
the hRC tor use in its Ucensing procesa

IL Emergency Planning Zone Concept
The Commission notes that the

regulatory basis for adoption of the
Emergency Planning Zone (EPZ) concept
Is the Commission's decision to have a
oonservative emergency planning policy
in addiUoa to ihe conservatism inherent
in the defense-inMepth phoosOph. This
policy was endorsed by the Commission
in a policy statement published on
October 23. 1'44 FR 811%). At that
time the Cocunission stated that two
Emergency Plarui~ Zones (EPZs)
shouid be established around each light-
we ter nuclear power plant. The EPZ for
airborne exposure has a radius of about
10 miles! the EPZ for contaminated food
and ~ater has a radius of about 50
miles. Predetertnined protective action
plans are needed for the EPZs. The
exact size and shape of each EPZ willbe
decided by emergency planning oEcials
after they consider the sper'qc
conditions at each site. These distances
are considered large enough to provide a
response bas that would support
acuvtty outside the planning one
should As ever be needed.

GL Position on Planning Besis for SmaG
Light.Water Reactors and Ft. St. Vcain

The Commission hes concluded that
the operators of small light.waterloo(ed
power reactors (less than ~ MWt) and
the Ft. SL Vrain geswooled reactor may
establish smaUe. planning zones which
wiU be evaluated on a casekywase
basis. Ths conclusion is based on the
lowe: potential hazard from these
facilities (lower radioaucUde inventory

and longer times to rekase significant
amounts of activity in many scenarios).

'uidance regarding the radionuciidee to
be oonsidered in planning ls set forth in
NUIK~6:EPA 520/1W54f L
"Planning Basis for the Development of
State and Local Government
Radiological Emergency Response Plans
fn Support of Light Water Nuclear
Power Plants." December 1%8.

K. Ratfooak for Alternatives Chosen

In a few areas of the proposed rule.
the Commission identified two
aIternanves that it wes considering.
Many public comments were received
on ~se alternanves: based on due
consideration of aU comments received
as weU ss the discmsions presented
during the workshops. the Commission
has determined which of each pair of
alternatives to retain in the final rule.

In Secnona 50.47 and 50.$ 4 (s) and (t),
the alternatives dealth with conditioning
the issuance of an operating license or
continued operation of a nuclear power
plant on the existence of State and local
government emergency response plans
concurred in by NRC.'he basic
dif.'erence between alternatives A and B
in these sections was that. under
alternative A. the proposed rule ~ould
require a determination by NRC on
issuing a license or permitting continued
operation of plants in those cases where
relevant State and local emergencv
response plans hed not received hRC
concurrence. Denial of a license or
~hutdown of a reactor would noi follow
~utometicaUy in every case. Under
alternative B. shutdown of the reactor
would be required eutomaticaUy if the
appropriate State snd local emergency
response pians had not received hRC
concurrence within the prescribed time
periods unless an exemption is grantecL

After consideration oi'he public
record and on the reconunendation of its
staP.. the Commission has chosen a text
for Secnons 50.4". and 50.54 (s) and (t)
that is similar to. but less rescictive
than. alternative A in the proposed rule.
Rather than providi~ for the shutdowcr
of the reactor as the only enforcement
ection and prcscribii.g speciL'c
pcecondidons for the shutdown remedy.
the Leal rule makes clear thai!or
emergency plannine rules, like aU other
rules. reactor shutdown as oudined m
the rule is but one of a number of
possible enfor ement acions and many
factors should be considered in
determine~ whether it is an approp..'ate
~ c"on in e given case. This Con wissmn
choice is consis! ent with most of the
comments received from State and local

'rr Secooo V for o dtocwsioo cooccrrooa
cooccrrroa.
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governments and is consistent with the
. provisions of Section 109 of thc NRC

Eiscai year 1%to*uthorixation Act.
Alternative B was scca by some of thc
commenters as potcntlaUy causing
unnecessarily harsh economic and
social conscqucnces to State and local
goveniments. utfiiUes. and the pub!ic.

S:ate and local governments that are
d'.ec Jy involved ia implcmer;tirg
pier" .g objce:ives of the rulc s=ongly
Eever aitcrnaave A since it provides for
a cooperative e!fort with State and local
gave.—..~cats to refiect their cancan>
and desires in these rules. This choice Is
responsive to that effort. In adit!on. the
industry strongly supper'.ed aitcrnative
A as being the more workable of the two
el teniatives.

Ia Appendix E Sections!I.C and GL
cite™auvcA would rcquLe an
applicant/Ucensee to outline "...
corrective measures to preveat damage
to onsite and offsite property,". is weU
as protccave measures for thc pubfic.
Alternative B addresses only protective
measures for the public heaith and
safety. The Com~ssion has chosen
alternative B because pubUc health aad
safety should take clear precedence
over acuons to protec: propc..y.
Measures to protect propeny can be
taken on an ad hoc basis as resources
bee=".e avai!able after an ac"der.t.

In Appendix E under Trainhg.
alternat:ve A would provide I'or a joint
licensee. FedcraL State. and local
gove..=.cnt cxerc:se every 3 years.
whereas afi!rnativc B would provide for
Jthesc exercises to be peÃor ed every 5
years at each site. The Commission has
choser. aiten:eave B because the
Conimssioa is satisfied tha! the
provision that these exercises be
pe.".ormed every 5 yeaw for each site
wiU aUow for an adequa! e level of
preparedness among Federal emergency
response agencies. Ia addition. uader
these ~ations. each licensee is
req-'d to cxenJse annuaUy with local
govc..mental authorit es. FurJ'corno!a.
Federal emergency response agencies
may have dL'GcJty suppo~g exerc:ses
every 3 years for aU of the nuclear
faciiir'es J:it would be required to
comply with i".esc rule changes.

V. Dcfinitioa of Pho Approval ~ss
T e tenn -ecnr -.ence" bas been

de!ctca =o- L".e proposed rcgulaaons
aad ~ aced with e.crence 'Q t c
acmal proccduw and standards that
NRC aad PM% have stfecd upon and
are i=pic catL~. According to the
a@sec Upon precede c. F etA will
mixe a Kidding and dcte. Jnaaoa as to
~J:e adeeuacy of S:ate and local
govc.—.-er.temcrgeaey response plans
The NRC wiU determine thc adequicy of

the Ucansec emergency response plans.
After these two detcnainations have
been made. NRC wiU make a finding In
the Ucensing process as to thc overaU
and integrated state of preparedness.

I! was pointed out to the Commission
at thc workshops and in public conunent
letters that thc term "concmeace" was
confusing and ambiguous. Also. there
was a great deal of misunderstanding
with the usc of the term because, in the
pas!. the obtaining of NRC
"canescence" in State emergency
response pleas was voluntary on behalf
of the States and not a regulatory
requirement in the Uccnsmg process.
Previously too, "concurrence" was
statewide rather than site-specific.

VLFifteen-Miautc Notificatio
The requirement for the capabiUty far

not@cation of the public within 15
minutes after the State/local authorifics
have been aaaficd by the Ucenscc has
been expanded and clarificd. It also haa
been removed as a foomote and pieced
in the body of Appendix F The
!mplcmentatioa scnedule for this
requirement has beea extended to July 1.
1981. This extension of time has been

'doptedbecause most State and local
govenuneats identified to the
Commission the difficultyin procuring
hardware. cob!sac~.g Eor ini:auilaoa,
and developing procedures for operating
the systems used to implcmeat this
requi:cmeat.

The Coma Jssion Is aware that vanous
commenters. largeiy from the indusuy.
have objected to the nature of the 15.
minute notification requirement.
iadicadng that it may be both arbi~
and unworkabie.

Among the possible alternatives to
this requirement are a longer
notification time. a notification time that
varies with distance from the faeiUty. or
ao spcaficd time. Ia deter Jning what
that mitcrion should be. a Une must be
d:awa somewhere. and the Commission
beUcves that providL.g as much t!me aa
prie!!cable for the taking of protecdve
action is in the interest of public health
and safety. The Commission rccognizea
that Jiis requirement may present a
sig."Jficant financial iripact and that the
tccwJcal basis for t?ds requLement h
not »athout dispute. Moreover. there
a:ay never bc an accident requLwag
usia thc 15-minute noaficatioa
capabiU~. However. thc essential
rauonalc bewnd emergency planning is
to provide ad diaoaal assurance Eor the
pubUc protecfioa even durir4 such aa
unexpcc:cd event. Thc 15-minute
aoafication capabiUry requLwmcnt is
whofiy corsistcnt with that rationale.

Thc Commission recogrLses that aa
s!nglc ic-deat scenari should form tha

basis for choice of not@cation
capabiUty requirements for oifsite
authoritles and for thc public.
Emergency plans must be developed .

that willhave the flexibilityto ensurtt
rcsporsc to a wide specaum of
accidents. This wide spccuum oE

potent! aI accidents also reficcts an the
~ ppropnate use of tjte offsite
notification ca pability. Thc use of Jtis
notification capabiiity wiU range from
lamed! ate notification of the public
(wi~Jiin15 m!rutesl to listen to
predesignated radio and televisioa
stations. to the more Ukcly events where
there is substantial time availablc Eor
the State and local govenmental
officials to make a judg ent whether or
not to activate the public natifieatioa
system.

Any acc!dent involving severe fuel
degradation or core melt that results ia
s!IptLlcaat invcatories of fission
products ia the containment would
warraat Immediate public aotificatioa
and considerauon. based an the
particular cbcumstanees. of appropriate
protecavc action because of the
potential for leakage of the contairuaent
builMg. In addition. the waning time
available for thc pubUc to take acaoa
may bc substanticUy less than the total
thac between the original irddaung
event and thc rime at which significant
radioacfive releases tike place.
Specificatioa of particular times as
design objectives for aotUication of
offsite authorifies and the public are a
means of ensuring that a,system wiU be
ia place with thc capability to notify the
public to seek Eurt? er Infomation by
listening to predesignated radio or
television stations. The Coiamissioa
recogrJacs that aot every Individual .

would necessaril be reached by the
actual opera Jon of such a system under
all conditions of system uie. However.
the Commission believes that provision
of ~ genera! alerting system wi!I
significantly improve the capability for
taking protective ictioas ia the event of--
an emergency. The reduction of
aotificaaoa umcs ham the scvcral hours
required for st:eet.by-sLect notificati-a
to minu:cs wJI sig."Jficant!y iac:ease the
opfioas ava"able as protecave ac Jons
under severe ac"'dent conditions. These
acaore could inc!ude sta?~ indoors ia
thc case of a re!case ~hat has aLeady
accused or a precautionary evac ation
in the case of a potenaal release thought
to be a Eew hours away. Ac-'dents that
do aot result in core melt may also
cause rc!atively quick releases for which
protecave aeneas. at least for thc public
ia the immed ate plant vimnity, are
desirablc.
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Some comments received oa the
proposed rule advocated the use of a
staged aouficauoa system with quick
notification required only near the plaat.
The Commission believes that the
capability for quic'x notificauoa within
the entire plusae exposure emergency
piannLng zone should be provided,but
rccogsdzcs that some planners may wish

„ to have the opuon of selecuvely
ac: aurg part of the system durL~ aa
aciuai response. Planners should
carefully consider the isapac! of the
added decisions that offsitc author ties
would aced to make and the desirability
of establishing an official
coa«muntcauon link to CU residents in
thc plurne exposure emergency planaing
zone whea detcrmiaig whether to p)aa
for a staged noti.ication capabiQty.

VILEffccuvc Data of Rules aad Other
Guidance

RA or to the publication of these
aneadn cn!s. two gtddance *cuneate
were pubUsaed for public comment and

'nterimuse. These are NtJ'REC-0610.
"Draft Emergency hcUon Level
Cuicciincs for Nuclear Power Pleats."
(Septenoer 19. 9) and NUREC-0654/
FKNfA~-l,"Cntcia for Preparation
and Evaluauon of Radiological
Emergency Response Plans aad
P..cparedness in Support of Nuc)car
Power Pica!a for lntenn Usc aad
Cosrment." Uanuary 1980). it is expected
that versions of these doc~cats,
revised oa thc basis of public commeats
rece:ved. willbe issued to assist in
dcsuii."g acceptable levels of
preparedness to aicct this fina)
rcg !a"..'Or.. La the inter- these
doe ..ants should contmuc to be used
as guidaacc.

VIII.Hearing Procedures Used in
Inpicmcntatioa of These Regula doaa

Should the hRC believe that thc
overall state of emcntcncy preparedness
at and around a licensed facility is such
that these is some qucsuon whether a
facgi'y should be pessait:cd to conunuc
to operate. the Comaussioa may {ssue
an order to th. licensee to show causa
puaucat to 10 CFR ~~" why the plant
should oot bc shut down. This issue nay
a".'se. for example. Lr!P~C finds a,
sip::ficant deficiency ir. a Qcensce plan
or s '"c ovcrail state cf er ergcncy
p c arccncss.

'"e NRC dc='dcs to issue ca or e. to
show cause. it wiU provide the iiccnsec
the opponunity to demonstrate to the
Consmssioa's safisfacuo" for example.
thai lhe agcgcd defincnz:es are nct
signi:icant fo. thc reactor in qucsuc"
whether adequate m:cnn cosnpcnsa~
acuons have been or wiQ be!akcn
pfor»pdy. or whether other compelUag

reasons exist for reactor operatioa.
Finally, pursuant to 10 CFR Z203{f), the
Commission may. ia ap pro priatc
circusnstaaccs. make the order
{snmcdiatciy effective. which could
result ia immed ate plaat shutdown
subject to a later hearing,

IX. Funding
ln view of thc requirements {n these

tule chaagcs rcgcrdis4 the actions to be
taken in thc event State aad local
government planning and preparedness
are or become inadequate, a utdity may
have an incentive, based on its own self
interest as weU as its responsibiiity to
provide power. to assist in providing
manpower. items of equipment. ot othet
resources that Use State and local
governments may need but arc
themselves unable to provide. The
Commission believes that in view of the
President's Statement of December'7,
19p9. giving FERA the lead rale ia
OEsitc pie anis4 and preparedness. the
question of whether the NRC should or
could require a utility to contribute to
the expenses iacs~d by Siatc and local
governments in upgrading and
maintainiag th~ir cmergcacy planning
~nd preparedness (and ifit is to be
require". thc mechanics for doing so) {s
beyond the scope of the pfeseat rule
charge. lt should be noted. however,
that any direct fundiag of State or local
govcruncnts solely for emergeacy
preparedness purposes by the Federal
gave~cat would come thsaagh ~
X. Exercises

On'aa annual basis, aQ connefcia{
ttucicaf power facUiues willbe rcqmcd
by NRC to exercise their plans: these
exercises shouM involve exercising the
~pprepnatc local government plans in
support of these facilitics. The State
may choose to lisnit its partiapation in
exercises at facilities other than thc
fadJiry (site) chose for the aaaual
exe:cisc{s) of the Slate plan.

Each State and appsapriate local
government shall annually conduct an
exercise jointlywith a commercial
auc! eat power faciQty. However. States
w!th nore than oae facility (site) shall .
schedule cxnrbcs such that each
iasLvidual faciiity (site) is axe~cd ia
conjuncnoa with the State and
appropnaic local govenmcnt plans aot
less '".za ence ever 3 yean for sites
wth the piusne exposure pathway PZ
pariaQy or whoQy within thc State. and
not {ess than once every 5 yea~ for sacs
with thc incesdon cxpesu:e pathway
EPZ paruaUy of whoQy w)t)M thc State+
T)u State shall choose. an a satauonal
basis. thc site{s) at wnich the required
annual cxcrnsc{s) is to bc conducted:
prionty shaU bc givca to ncw fachties

seeking an opcrsung license fram NRC
that have aot had aa exercise invoivtag
the State plan at that facility site.

The Coaunissioa has determined
andef the cntena in 10 CFR Part 51 thai
aa environmental impact ~ tctement fos
the asneadsacats to 10 CFR Part 50 and
Appendix E thereof is not required. Tcss
determir.ation is based oa
"E~moamcnla) hssessmeat for Final
Changes to 10 CFR Pa» 50 and
Appendix E of 10 CFR Part 50.
Emergency Planning Requirements for
Nuclear Power Plants- {hlJREC-0685,
)unc 1960). Cotnmcnts oa the "Draft
Negauve Dec!asatioa: Finding of No
Sit@&cant impact" {IS FR 3913. January
Z. 1980) werc considered in the
preparauon of hLqtEGas%.

Pursuaat to thc Atomic Energy Act of
195I. as amended. the argy
Reorganization hct of 19r I. as amcncie".
aad Sections 559 and 553 ofTitle 5 of the
United States Code. notice is hereby
given that thc foUowUlg amendments to
Title lQ. Chapter L Code of Federal
Rcgulatioas. Par.s 50 and 70. are
pubbshcd as a document subject to
codifica tioa.

s

Part 50-Oosncatfc Lfccnatny of
Production and Utffizatfon Fact!it!ca

1. Pang!a",h fg) of Sccnon 50.33 is
revised to reed as foQows:

$ 50.33 corrtocscs of asrpttcatfcee; 9enorns
tntorsnatlon.
~ ~ ~ ~ ~

(g) lf the application is for an
operaang Uccnse for a nuclear power
reactor. the applicant shall submit
radiological esnc~cncy response plans
of State and local govessuncntal cannes
ia the United States that are wholly or
partiaUy within thc plume exposure
pathway Emergency Planning Zone
(EPZ)'. as weil as the plans of State
govcstinents whoUy or paraa!ly within
the ingcsaon pathway EPZ.'CencraUy.
the plume exposure pathway EPZ for
nuclear power reactors shaQ consist of
aa arcs about 10 mQcs (16 km) in radius
aad the ingesuoa pathway EPZ shaQ
consist of aa area about 50 mUcs (60 km)
in radius. Tbc exact size cnd
conqsaauon of thc Eoa su~ding a

pa. rcular nuclea: powc. reacior shall
be deter ised in relation to t "e loM
cncrgeacy response needs and

'

qual'

Idtllll crrll dlh&~e~sc KPA S .'i ~S. pier ~ zaire
for- e Oei cioomns of Scare snd r~!Ccie-..=.c«r
Rahoiorcat E=.c~cy aesponae pane in S.o.cri
olL'g'ht Wsrcr hioacsr pen cr fear+. Oece-.ocr
ts. 4,

~ tf i ~ Stare snd loca! croenency resooaae oiana
haec «cen pwviocal> pronacc io "c .'iac fcr
hcfoaron h the faobrf doc'scc ihe sopacani need
oals pioorde roe appropnare reference io eccr r ~
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capabilities as they ate affected by such
cotldltioas as dcm~phy. topography.
land characteristics. access routes. and
jurisdicfioaal boundaries. Tbe size of the
EPZs also may be determined on a case.
by.case basis for gaswoofed recctora
cad for nsc'.ors with an authorized
power level less than ~ MW thefmaL
The plans for Ule iagcstion

pathway'hcil

focus an such actions as are
aypf pnatc to protect M food ingestion
pathway.

A acw 5 50.4yis added.

f SOA7 Emergency plane.

(c)(1) i%0 opefauilg Uccllsc for ~
auc!car power ncctot wlU be issued
urdcss a findiflgis made by NRC that the
state of onsitc ~ fld of!site emergency
preparedness prondcs reasonable
assurance that adequate protecnve
meaS~S Can afld wiB be taken in the
event of a radiological emergency.

(2) The NRC wiU base its findiag an c
renew of the Federal E-crgcncy
Management Agency ~c. ) Bndfngs
cnd dctcrn fictious as to whether State
ard local cmc~cy plans afe adequate
and cspab)c of being implemented. and
oa the 5'RC assessment cs to whether
the applicant's oasitc ca:crge'ncy plans
are adequate and cape~AC of bcwg
implcmcntcfL L~ any NRC Ucensng
p. dhlg, F 'vLW fiadi"g wtU
constitute a rebuttable Pfcsumpuoa on a
question of adequacy.

(b] The oflsftc and of!site cmc~cacy
response pians for auc!ear power
reac'.ors must meet the foUowing
standards:

'1)Prima respoasibiUUes for
emergency response by the nuc!Car
faciiUfy Uccr~c and by State and locaI
organ adoas within the E-ergcacy

'!armingZones have been assignetL thc
emergency rcsponsibfliuea of lhc
various suppoftutg Org~tfoas have
been spec qicaUy cstabiishcd. aad each
priacipa) fcspocsc orgawzauon has staff
to respond and to augment its initial
response on a conti"uous basis.

(2) On. shih fac'iity Uceasce
rcsporsibiiitics fof emergency response
are uasmbiguousiy dern~ed. adequate
sta ."".Og '.o proncc imtial fac:!ity
acc:deal response Ll kcy hac:.one)
a. Css is mamlsmcd at all tf .Cs. amely
aug...catauoa cf rcspo..sc cspabliiiacs ls
avai:s"! c sad the htcri'aces ano."g
variQus oflsl'tc csp ~ sc ac vines aad
ciTsuc suppor. andnsporsc scuvlaca
are specified.

'. ese sosscsra ae eC+ssr.'N scec .c
c..:er,e s sDE~ svN.E~l elided
Q'.~!se ~eres oa sets Eeescsccss of

Cecsciee:w E=i~ccl Resist sem sost
Rawness a Soccer. cf Xc~ as Pe+sr Passse
Ea asesiss Lao sea ~cssr JccsscsV 'SNL

(3) Arrangcmcnts for requestfng and
cffccnvciy using assistaace resources
have been made, arraagcmcflts to
accommodate State and local staff at
the Ucensee's near. site Emergency
Operations Fault ty have been made,
and other organizations capable of
augmenting the planned response have
been idcnfiqefL

(c) h standard emcrgcncy
dassdcauon and ccuoa level scheme,
the bases of which include facility
systen and affluen parameters. is in
ase by the nuclear faality Uccnsee. and
State and locaJ response ylans call !or
reliance on infornaaoa provided by
facility Uccraces for deter~nona of
minimum fnitfcJ arette response
measures.

(5) Procedures have beta established
for notiacaaoa. by thc liceasce. of State
and local response organfzafions and fcr
notificadon of emergency personnel by
aU ofgsnizauons: the coatcal of initial
aad foUowup messages to nsponse
organizations and the public hcs beta
cstabUshed: cnd means to provide carly
aoaficatioa and clear fasuucuon to the
populace wit!un thc plume exposure

c thway Emergency PJ~ Zone have
ccn established.
(ft) Provisions exist for prompt

communications among principal
response orgsfuzsflofis to emergency
persof ac) cnd to the pubUc.

(y) informaaoa is made cvaUab)c to
thc public on ~ periodic basis oa how
they willbe aoafied aad what their
hitiaJ actions should be in an
emergency (e.g listening to c Jacal
broadcast stauon cnd n~iafng
indoors). the prmapcf points o! cont."sct
with thc news neW for rLssc~cuoa
of mfofmatfon durir4 an emergency
(including the physical location ar
locatfoasl are cstabUsbcd in advance.
and proccduree for cooffhnatcd
diss cmfnsa on o! infofmatfoa to the
puoUc are cstabUshed.

(8) Adequate emergency facU!Ucs and
equi pmcat to support the efaergeacy
rcspoiisc arc pfovldcd snd naultancd

(9) Adequate methods, systems. and
equipment for assessing aad monitorin
actual or potential of!site consequences
of s radiological emergency condition

(10) * range of pfotccuvc acaoas
have been developed fcr thc p!une
cxposu:c pathway EPZ fcr cr c~cncy
workers and "lc pubbc. Guide!Lees for
the choice of prolccfivc cmfofls d
aa «ncrgcflcy. consistent wllh Fcdcnf
guids.".u. Sfc developed and fn place.
aad pro;ccave ccaons for the i.".gesuon
exposun pathway EPZ aypfopftatc to
thc locale have bcca dcvcloyc"

(11) Mesaa for controiUrg radio Jogicz)
cxposu cL iin aa cnc. gcncyi an

established for emergency war!ters. The
means for contra))fng radiological
exyosufes shaU include exposure
guidelines consistent with EPA
Em~eacy Worker and Lifesaving
ActivityProtective Acnon Guides.

(12) Arraflg ents are made for
medical sernces for con'.emulated»
fnjured individuals.

(13) General p!Sw for ncovcfy and
reeatry are developed.

(14) Periodic exercises are (wfJJ be]
conduc:cd to evaluate msfor yoruons of
energeacy response capabiliues,
periodic dr'Us are (wlJJ be) conducted to
develop cnd naintain key sk8a aad
deficiencie idmuhcd as a result of
exercises or dnUS are (wiJJ be)
correc! cd.

(1 5) Radiological emergency response
training is yfondcd lo those who may
be caUcd an to assist in an emergency.

(10) Rcsponsib!Utfcs for p)an
development aad review cad for
distribution of emergency pleas cn
established. Cnd plarmcrs afe properly
trained.

(c)(1) Faflun to mccl die standards set
fork in paragraph (b) of this subsccuoa
may result in the Coauaisslon declining
to issue aa Operating License: however.
the apyUcaat wiU have aa opporunfty
to demonstrate to thc sctisfacfion of the
Commission that dcBcicfiacs in the
plans are not significant for shc plan! in
qucsaon. thai adequate intefira
compcoscaag actfofls have been or will
bc taken prompt!y. or i~ t there are
other conpcUi~ ncsons to pefaut plant
operation

(2) GeacnUy. tbc plume expose~
pathway EPZ fof auc!Ccf power plants
shaU consist of an ares about 10 miles
(1ff km) in radius and the ingestion
pathway EPZ sbaU cons'fst of \n area
about 50 aulcs (80 hn) fa radios, Tbe
exact size and configuration of thc ~
surrounding s paiucdar nuc.'csr power
reactor shaU be dctcfmulcd:a felaaoa
to local encfgctlcy fcsyoasc needs and
capsb!Uncs ss they afe SLfec:cd by such
coadfaoas ss demography, topography.
land characteristics scmss routes. and
jursdicaoncJ boundarie. The size of inc
EPZs cfso nay be determined oa a case-
bycasc basis for gascoolcd nuclear
reactors cnd for reactors with an
author.'zcd power level less thaa ~
MW thcfmaL The plans icr thc ingestion
pathwsy shcfl focus oa such ac"..'ons as
afc aypfopr ate to protect the food
ingcsaon pathway.

3. Sccio" 50 5C is arlc~dc" "yadding
Eve aew pantiraphs (q). (r). (s), (t), an"
(ul.

$ SKSC Cosscttaosse of ttcerescc.
~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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(q) A licensee authorized ta possess
~ nd/or operate a nuclear power reactor
shaU foUow and maintain in cffect
cmcrgtncy plans which meet the
standards in $ 50.47(b) and the
rcquiremtnts ia Appendix E of this Pa&
A licensee authonzed to possess and/or
operate a research reactor or a fuel
facilig shall follow and maintain ia
affect emergency plans which mtet thc
requirea;ants in AppencQx E of tius Part.
The nuclear power reactor licensee may
make changes to these p!ans without
Commission approval only ifsuch
'changts do not dcc;eas» the
effccaventss of Jtc plans aad the pleas,
as changed. cont'nue to a:ect tht
standarcs of $ 50.47(b) and the,
requirements of AppcnM E of this Part.
The research reactor Ucerace and/or the
fuel facility licensee may make changes
to these plans without Co!atnission
approval only d such charges do not
dcc.ease the effec:iveness of the piers
and t!:e pla" s, as changed. continue to
meet the rcquicments of Appendix E of
this Part. Proposed changes that
tice:ease t!ic e!fcctiveness of the
approved emergency plans shaU aot be
implemented without application to and
approval bv tht Cori"Iiission The
liccr.see shaQ hrntsh 3 copies of tach
proposed change for approval: and/or if
a chaagt is ...ade v) t!:Out pnor
approvaL 3 copies shaU bc submitted .
wiJ: a30days afte. the chai.gc is made
or proposed to thc Director of the
appropriate '%C regional offict
specified in Appca~ D. 10 CFR Part 20.
with 10 copies to the Director of Nuclear
Reac:or Rcgu!at)or or, ifappropriatc.
the Di:actor of NurJtar Mate..ai Safey
and Safegaards. U.S. Nuc!ear Regulatory
Comraigston. lA'ashington. D.C. 205M.

(r) Each licensee who is authorize to
possess and/or operate a research or
test rcamor facJity with an authonzgd
power level greater than or equal to 500
klan thc....aL under c license of thc t1ye
specified!n j 50 e1(c). shall submit
cmergen~ plans complpng with 10 CFR
Par. 50. AppcntQx E. to the Direc:or of
Nuclear Reactor Regulation for approval
with a oac year &ota the cffccavc elate
of tlus rde. Eac" Ucensee who is
autho.='-ed to possess anct'or operate a

, >search reactor facility wing! ar.
au'heated power lave! less '".ain 500 kbV
thc....aL urea. 4 idcense of Ac ggc
spccifited m I 50.-.(c,'. shaU subm:t
c-tergency plans co .p!5 zQ with 10 GR
Part 50. Appeathx E to '".c D'c:cr of
Nu='car Rcac:or Kcs"~ation for approval
)a+~:n tWO Peart frcm '"C Clftaaac datC
of u~s arncrdment.

(s)'l1) 9 " Uccnscc who ig authonztd'o possess and/or operate a nuc!tar
pov er reac:cr shaLi s~t to.'iRC

within 60 days ol tht efftctive date of
this amendment thc radiological
cmergeacy response plans of State and
local governmental cat!tits ia the United
States Jtat are wholly or partiaUy within
~ plume exposure pathway EP~ as well
as thc plans of State governments
whoUy or paricL'y within an ingestioa
pathway EPZ. 'Ten (10) copies of thc
~ bove plat.s shaU be forwarded to the
Director of Nuclear Reactor Rcgu)anon
with 3 copies to the Director of thc
appropriate NRC regional office.
Generally, tht plume exposu:e pathway
i3)Z for nuclear power reactors shaU
consist of an area about 10 miles (16 km)
in radius and the ingtstion pathway EPZ
~haU coasist of an area about 50 melts
(80 km) in radius. The exact s!ze and
configuration of the'EPZs for a
particular auctear power reactor shall
be determined in relation ta local
emergency response needs and
capabilities as they are affected by such
conditions as demogra phy. topography.
land characterisacs, access routes, and
jun'sdictional boundaries. Thc size of the
EPZs also may bc deter. ined on ~ case-
by~sc basis for gaswoolcd nuc!Car
reactors and for reactors with an
authonzed power level less than 250
MW thcrmcL The plans for the ingestioa
pathway EPZ sbaU focus on such
actions as are appropriate to protect the
food ingestion pathway.

(2) For opcrati~ power reactors. thc
licensee. State. and local emergency
rtspoase plans shaU be implemented by
April1, 1M1, except as provided in
Sccaon IV.D.3 of Appendix E of this
Part. !fafter April 1. 1981. the eV.C finds
that i".e sta'.c of emergency
preparedness does aot provide
reasonable assurance that appropriate
prottctivt measures can and wtU be
taker. !n the event of ~ radiological
tmergency and if the deficiencies aw
aot corrected within four months of that
ftndhtg. thc Commission willdetcnnhe
wbctJter the reactor shaU bc shut down
tmtQ such deficier='es are remedied or
whether other enforccmcat acdon is
appropriat. ln determinir4 whether a
shutdown or other enforcemcat ac Jon is
~ ppropri ~ te. the Coaunission shaU take
into ccccunt:among other factors.
whether thc Ucensee can dtmonseatc to
the Cor~ssioa's satisfaction that the
defirJcncics in thc plan aw aot

'Entgrncy P!ting wnee tKpat are d!)cu)ecd
h.'iiMM!tatEPA LClli .-44L p!'ar>g Bette
tor thc atvettpntat ct5tatt aad Loca! Co~a'ancat
Xadioii~MiE=.t..gc cy tttcpcnlt Pane tn Sup port
or Lg.".t Watt).'iuntar patter tuaatL aeccnocr
tsra.

tr the 5tatt and!oca! e™crgcacy relocate ptaaa
haec heea pweaus!y -„. )tdcc ia thc XRC!cr
tac!allen at tht fan!try doahco ihe lpph~t aced
oa.'i praetde the appropoata reicrcacc to neet thta
rectutrencac

significant for the plant ia questioa. or
that adequate interim comptnsating
actions havt been or wQl bc taken
promptly or that there are other
compcQtng reasons for continued
opcraaoa

(3) Tht NRC wQl bast its fhding on a
review of thc ~ findings and
determiaadoas as to whether State and
local emergency plans are adtquate and
capable of being implcmentctL and oa
the NRC assessment as to whether the
licensee's emergency plans art adequate
and capable of being implemented.
Nothing in this paragraph shaU be
construed as lirmt."4 iJtc authority of the
Coaunission to take ac "oa under any
other rtg Jatioa or authonty of the
Commission orat any time other than
that sptcificd in this parag:a ph.

(t) A nuciear power reactor Uccnset
shaU provide for the development.
revision. imp!cmentatioa. and
gaainteaance ot it~ emergency

re pared.".tss program. To this ead. the
'censec shaU providt for a review of its

emergency preparedness prog.am at
least every 12 months by ptrsoas who
have ao direct responsibiiity for
implementation of the emergency
preparedness prog.am. Thc review shaU
inc!ude an cvaluatIon for adequacy of
hler'.aces ta~th State and local
govcntments and of licensee drQls.
exercises. capabiUQes. and procedures.
Tbc results of tht rtvitcw. Clang wit i
recommendations for !mprovcmcnts,
~haL'e doc~anted. reported to the
liceasee's corporate and plant
management. and retained for a period
of live years. The part of the review
Invoicing the evaluation for adequacy of
'inta~ace wtJt State and local
govt~ants shaU bt availablt to the
appropriate State and local
gover. ments.

(u) &i!un60 davs after thc tffccavc
date of this amendment each nuc!Car
power reactor Uccnsee shaU submit to
tht NRC plans for coping with
emtrgencies that meet standards in
$ 50 4. (b) and the requirements of
Appendix E of this Part.
~ ~ ~ ~ e

4. 10~ part 50.Appendix's
amended as foUows

AtrpeotHx ~Ma)gooey Ptaooictg aod
Mpa~ass for Producaao aod I.'it!tsar!or)
Fanraas t

Tabfe OF Cortrcrtcg

1. Io~~ocoott

t!ittCltc hcl developed ~o rage!story gu! del:
Enctgenct Pier .X4 tar ac)car= tteectoa."

and S CL "E=crgeacy Prana r4 tn Foci Cyc! e
Fan'oe) and Pic)el t tattd 'acr tOCFn Pa,.l
SO and.a aad a rotor! ttCiFV4h rtpoc!)PE~
ease. SMr AV i. Cntcra !or Prcparaaon and

Pootaocaa coouattctt oa trcxt page
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IL "»»c P. thmh:ary Safety Analyst Repose
ffLThc Fmal Safety Analysis Rspotc
lV. Cor(cnt of tmc~cy Rane
V. Imp)cmcntmg haccdurts

L fnocsducdoa

&ch s opiicant for e coasauc5cn penn)( ls
rcqiuied bv I 50 Sc( ~ ) (n inc)udt 15 tha
prc'(ns(y safety analysi ~ report ~
disrwsion of prtludna(y piars for cop~
with cmcrsesncs. Ecch sppiicsnt for aa
opera((rq»iccnsc is rcq~d by $ 50M(b) to
include in t% fina) safe(y analysis rcpcac
pians for coping vnth cmcn)canes.

Th(s sppcnotx establishes (tun(mum
rtq(urt(ccats for emergency pians fa use hs
~ ((sums an acceptable s(a(e of emergency
prepare~ ".hcsc plans shail be dcsc:had
gcocre Jy m the pith~sty safe(y sna)yc(s
repon and sabra((ad as a pirt of me fina)
safety aaslyc(s rtporc.

The potcncai rsdioiot(cal haza(ds to the
pubiic assocaicd vnth the opcraaon of
research snd test (tsctors and hc) faclilae
Uccnsad unde 10 CFR pen $0 and»0
involve ccr,"sidcrsaons di8cmat than those
~ ssocaatcd wt(h nuc'ear power (tsc ora
Cor~ucntiy. the cise of E crg( cy
Ranr~ Zones '(EPZs) for!sc- uce other
than pov et reactors and the d~ to wh(c)s
compbaoce with the rtqusrcmta(s of itis
Sec(san and Seraoas IL GL IV. Cnd V as
accessary w(U be de(cr~ed oa a ~y-
case basis.s

ILr~e ~'me(ya 'y R~
T»be W~ary Safcg A"elysis Rcporc

shaU coniam sufi!neat infoimauoa to coaure
thc con~nb(by of proposed emergency
plans fo( boih oositc areas and ihc aliZC.
vnih fs~o'(y dtiiga features. s((e )ayouc, aad
sita )ocauon vn(n res pact to such

»»»»»»»»»»lie»&»»» .»»l~ l»»»»»»\
Erwwooo ol Rsa»o>oecai gme~scy Rssaoosa
P's.o sac Wasreooess ia Svotton af N~st
Power P(so(s for taisr~ use sod Co(s»osot.
)sass(y '.9st. (o Provide gedsocs us dove(omag
Pisas for co(sat »ri(h rmsqeaon. Coocn of mne
do(across ~ ie srsdsbir si the Co(so(iso»on ~ Pab((c
Docwsssu Rooes, (rtrM Setto NW W oiag(css,
D.C. mass Coo»ee ol mne docssmeacs aise be
Po~'»seed boss ae Covesocaeo( Pnoaaa Oman
hfo(msaoa oo cs~( Pncn cosy be oats(aed isy
~»rioac (oe CS. Nvc»ssr Reer(e(y Co~
'Wssiagoa. D C~ hnccooa. Pub(Lcauaos
Ssiss h(assess.

~ ~m for . wer csea(ore sre d!scwsed taNL»(e~ rPA t&(t-~L P!sr. ~ Seat
for 'Jr( Devessooesl of sleave Ls( Loss( Goveph sot
Rsasoiorml Kasryeoay Rssceroe ys~ ss Soooa(c
of »~i Vs siss»'vassal Power lssou. Dros=aer
ts h ~.c sus olios Vw (or ~ avcssr sawer pisa(
sas be ~ is. ~ 's ia rtllcoo la <(cs sms.ys
:es(»sass ateas soo csosalbass ss ibry s(e s sc'ed
by s»»c c x,'>vsse as os t,saay iooo+Rray»
tsnd obs:stosssaas sccsss: a;ss. sad
(unsd:cconsl oacoias.".ss 7be site o! (be E7> siso
mey be ssa.lsd ao ~ esse.byes» "sas!or tcs.
caned srossr ~(e saa (or ~neo e»(a as
~ u(so~ Par»er»tsvei!css ibsa mO Q'A W,~
Csosess(y, (be S(wie ssa»ss W SO ~y EP fa
w»»cissr po'vw p:lots»r»'ts sa so(sot'~ po»»»w
evs» Pe~( msa mc Wo'bs~~ sosd arms( cd
sa sses soar( lc;ss",.s L-.i »o na:w sa

oooo( so -'cs '%m( io (sew.
'story Cwds ~M rn" bs asset ss rai~

foi css soayn~g o(~sic sod ae(teach
roe~»acy response piww

cars)dere(fons as acccse routes. ntyoundLng
papa!saon distrtbuaons. )and usc. Cnd local
tunsdlctfonal boundancs for tht KPZC ia the
case ofaedcar power re(actors as weU as (ba
means by «hfch the standards of I M.ay(b)
w(U be met.

As a (niaimuta. the foUowing items shaU be
dcscnbed:

A. Onsite and offsite o(genizcttoos for
co piro'i(h ccncrgcnces aad tht means for
noaficaooa. in the event of an cmc(gcacy. at
pc(tons assigned to the cmirgency
organ(?4 aooa.

L Contacts cnd arrangements made and
documented with locaL S(a(L and Federai
govt(nmental agencies wids rtsponabiilty for
copirg enth cmcnleaces. inched(ng
Idea('canon of tht p(mnpal aecacice.

C Protccavt measures to be taken within
thc site bound4ry and w((hin each KPZ to
ptotcct health and safety ia the event ot aa
accident proceduree by which (hest
measures art to be caried out (e.g la tbo
case of aa cvecuatfoa, who co(horace tht
tvacuaaoo. bow (bt pubUC ls (0 he aoafitd
(usd {nscruc!Cd. how thc svarwooo is to be
ca(ytcd out): aad tbe expected response of
OEsuc agencies in (ht ceca( of an cmcrgtacy.

(D) Fes(mte of the fcclity to be provided
for oasite emergency Pmt sid and
dccontsminaaoc and for emergency

porcsooo of oils('te mdtvtdua)s (o offsfte
tttc(meat faiQOCC.

E P(ovisions to be medt for emergency
ate(meat ~ t OLsi(c!Cc(UOCC of individuals
lnp wd as 4 result of hccnsed ccavtats.

P. Provisions for ~ (reining piotrt(n for
~mploytts of tha Ucc"ste. inciu~ ltooe
who art assjpcd spec:fic au(honiy and
responsibility io the event of an emergency.
and '.Or other persons who are not cm ployces
of Mbctnsct but whose css(s(ance may be
octdcd la tht creat of 4 radio)osteal
cia c gtncy

C. A pre Uminaty ena)ys(s that pro~
time and means to be employed in tht
aoaficadoo of State and local governments
and the pubUc in tbe event of aa emergency.
h nuclear power plant applicant shall
perform 4 pstU(sinery ana)ysis of the that
rtquind to tvsroatt variou ser(ors and
d!stances within (hc phime carro
pathway EPZ fa transient and permanent
populaaoaL aoang ms(or (mpcdiments (o tbt
~vtcaaaoo or (ak ng of p(otscavt scuona.

KA prtliaunary analycus reQcc .g the
need to inch(dc fan)ines.'ys(cmL and
methods for idconfytng tht dcgrte ot
sctiousncss and po(crtoal scape of
radiological ccrscqucaccs of smcrytncy
st(canons will4'id oii ndc»gc si(t
boundary. inclwling capsbiUats for dose
projecnoo uttra'tei tune c(co(o!Os(ca)
ih!Orasuon snd for chspatch of rsd(oiogica)
mo(utoccng teams vn(hin (ne iF~ and 4
pwliminsry analysts rtf)cc~~ Oc roi~ of W
orsitc (cchnsca) support center snd of the
near ~ ltc emergency optranofis fscHty m
assessing inforcunon. ~cadL~
p(o:acute scuoa. and dhacmsaa~
lnformsooa 'to (hc piloilc,
GL Tha Baal Safety Analysis Rapes(C

Thc Final Safety Ana)ysis Rcport shaf)
coa(c(a Se picm fa copug with
~margenccs. The plans shail be aa

tsrprtsmcm ot the overeU concept of
optrsdom tbty dulldcscrtbe Usa tsaact(fal
elements of advance p)caning that have baca
considered snd tbe provisioos ~t have beta
made to cope w((h cmc(gcocy sttaaooaa The
p)ans shaU tncorpcrs(c irdormacoa about thc
cmrTcacy ftspoose loses of supporang
o antsaaom snd offs(te sgcnccs That

orms(ton sbaU be sidficcns to p(ovtde
assurance of cooro(naaon among (he
suppornr4 grou ps snd with (he hccoscl.

The plans subouttcd must tnc)ude ~
dcscr.puoo of (hc cicmcnts set out in Sermon
IV for tbe Enscrgcncy Pia(uung Zcncs (SPZs) s

to an extent sufficcnt to demons(rat ~ that the
plans prov(de reasonable casurance that
~ pp(opra(c measures cao ~ w(U be taken
fn W cvcat of aa cmargency.

IV. Coaceat OF Emecgtocy Phsae

The spp)leant's cmc(gcncy plans shad
con(ain. but aot scccssan)y be liautad (o.
infonaaaoa needed (o demonstrate
compliance with the elements sct for(h
below, l.c orgs(usaaoa for caput vnth
rsdlaooa cmc".gcnccs. Csscssmc:it scaon»
~revs(ioa of caicrgcncy organ(canon»

noafica

no p(cccch ws. emergency fschncs
and cquicmcai (raL~+» mam(sla(ng
cm~cacy presa(tdn est. and recovery. ht
addiuon. Ac c «n(cncy resporae plans
subcu(:td by an sppficant for ~ auclcar
power rcsnor apcreang hccnst sbaU contain
informsnoa needed to dcmonsou(e
compUancc wi(h the standards dean(bed in
Secaon Mty(bL'nd»(icy vnU bt evsluaicd
~gems( those s(andards. The nuc!car power
reanor opcrsrng license sppUcant shall aiso
provide an ana)ysls of thc arne rtqiiirtd to
evacua( ~ and for!ahng o(htr p(o(ecave
'ac"ons for venous sectors cnd distances
wt(hta 5c plume exposure ps(.. wsy EPZ for
transient snd pcraancot popcslauoas

h Orgo(tisotioo
Tht orlja(lhs'»»o for copliig with

radio)os(ca) cmcrtc ccs shsU be dcsccbed.
htcfudmg dcfi(uaon of au(honues.
rtsponstbihacs. and dunce of iadivtdua)a
assigned to the Ucsrme's cmc(gtncy
orgatdsaaoa and»M means lor aoaficadoa of
suco mdivtd&s ia tnc event of an
amen(tacy. SpecficaUy. thc foUowdig shaU
be mciudccL

I. A dcsc.".ptioo of (he norma) plant
opt(sar+ ofga(uxauoa

2. h dcsc:puoo ol (hc onsit ~ emergency
ttspocst osseous» ooa with 4 de( ~ (ica
disross(oa of:

m Au(bonnet. (Cepoos(bifiote. Cad du(ice
of (ht individwi(s) «ho rnU tace c.".Cge
du."ng s erne~racy,

b Plant s\k8 sescyfcocy sssltamcnuu
c. Auhor ucs. (tspoosto(buts. and dudte

oa an ons((c emergency coor"'ater who
shaU be m charge of ihc exchange of
infomauoa wi(h of'.site su(bonnes
respcasibie for ~aag aad
impicmcn(LQ 0 AQ L cgcn»».y measures

3. A ccsc;.Fuao. by pos(uon and kncaoa
to bt parfc»M nf w ttansac 4

~&l»~
ctisna is!v%7»gc-»c'est. FQ»(hat sau(»ec(
Ww(r..s fcc ~srsooo sad Evsiwooa af
Rsdsoiog.& F-.sqeocy Rrsoo..se P»~ sad~s~rss c S»roar. Cf v(orssr Par»er Part
Rss tscsems Use cad CscasoeoC feooccy i~
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hesdquarters perse(mal who wUl bc sent to
thc plant site to augment the ons(te
emergency organizaaon.

c ldcaufication. by position and function
to be pcfformtd. of persons «ithhf the
hceasec organisation who wiQ be fesponlbla
'for making ofstte dost pie)actions. and a
dcscfptioa ofhow those pfejeraoas wdl bt
mode and the results fsxnsnuaod to Slate and
local sulhoriae. NRC. and other apptepnatt
governmental tan(its.

5. ldcnnfication. by position and funrdon
to bt performed. of other employees of thc
liccalce with special quaUficanons fot coping
with emergency cond!Done Ufet asy Iffsc.
Q(hor persons with special qua)ificstionL
suca ~ s consultants. who are not oa.ployees
of thc licensee and who may be CIUcd upon
for assistance for oaergtncts shaU 4)so be
idcnufic" Tbt Ipecal qua lificaaons of theat
persora shsU be Cescfbed.

6. A dose:paon of the local olfsite servias
fo be pro»dcC m support of the llcenscc'I
cmcgtncy ofganizauon.

y. ldcnuficstioa OC and assistance
cxpecied &oa. Ippropnale State. locaL and
Federal Igoncits with respocsibtUaes for
coping wifh emtrgcnces.

a. ident qcsaoa of the State and/os local
officsls respof.sible for plannmg for.
olds. "x. snd conuolliry sppropnate
proitc«vt IcJCDL mc)ucfag ovacuacoas
when ntassafy.
B. Assess~of Actions

Tbt means to be used fos do'.csfninizg the
aisgnffudo of and for conanuIUy 4sstssing
the icpscl of lhc fe)ease of rsdioacave
ms'coals sha!! be descfbe(L mc)udfng
emergency Icuoa levels thol Isc to be used
as cffena for do(o~~ tht aced for
nouficauoo and parucpaffoa of local and
Sfs'.o sgonc:cs. the Co~scion. snd

othe'cctrsi

agencies. anC the emergency action
levels '".at are to be used for Ccfcfmfrw~
who sad what t>~e of pfetecnve measures
shou)C be considcad with'» and omsido the
~ut bo-"dary io proicc htalth Ind safely.
The catqoncy Icaoa levois shsU be based
on in pisnt cond(Cons and insaumcntauon in
Iddiuon to ensue and offsitt moaf(ofmg.
Tbcso emergency acdon ttveis shaQ be
disr~sed and agreed on by Cfc spplicaat and
Sfsfe Ind local governmental au(hoftaos and
~pproved by 'hR~ They shaU also be
reviewed with the Slate and local
govcr: menial su(host(les on aa annual baoiL

C Ac"vaaon 0/Emergency Ofgfuusotfan
The canst spec~ of emergency

cond:vcns ksf mvolvc hc alcreng cr
~cava:=g of pf.(peas:veiny! argot sog...cnts of
tht tol4! ccorgonci orgs.""I'1: scIU bt

tekel::0 Iic:1 or sc vait emerson
I'tacfmo!"Cc. csex closs cf

cae.~enq'f.ai!

be Ccsc:bo '=ergo..cy acac~n icvels
(hosed Dot oni> on ensue IDC Ofsiie
red(I(ion monitor "y '.".fo. ~ tioa bul also oa
rose'-as ..0 I aumcer of sensofs mat
inc;calo I potonca', emergency. such I~ the
press(«e in con(I'cfu I .d 't respoiisc of
1.".o ~=.egon~ Cow Cooling System) for
nolificsiicr. of ofsuc agencies shall bc
dcs —.bc='hocx;sian c. bu'l Dot tnt dtfICL
of I aessagc Iulhcnucaaon ache c shall bt

aotcd for such agencies. The emergency
classes dtfintd shaD inc)udc: (1) nouficatfoa
ofunusual events. (1) alert. (5) site area
emergency. and (4) gtneral emsfgeacy. Tbesc
classes ate fur(her discussed ia SURE~
FE4lh~L
8, fifofilycoflanPyoccrfffrts

1. Adfntafstsstive and physical means for
aotifymg tocaL State. and Fedora) offica!I
aad Igencits aad a pccmcnfs reached with
those off(ca)s snd sgoncos for fhc pfoapt
nonficaaoa of dtt pubUc and for PubUC
tv4cuIaon or other pfettcavt measure
should thty become accessary. IhIU be
dcscfbcd. The description shaU!Delude
tdenufication of the appropriate officals. by
etio and agency. of tha State and local
government sgences within the EPZs.s

Z hovisions ehaU be desclbed for yeasty
(UIscmfnatioa to the pul Uc wfu

.
(hc plume

~xposuse pathway EF'f basic emergency
planning mfofmauoa. such as the methods
and times required for public aofffication and
the pre(ective Icaons planned ifan Iaidcat
occurs. geDtral iilformaaoa as lo lhe as(use
and ofocta of radi ~ tion. and ~ lieang of local
bfeadcasf stsaons that wfU bc used for
(Ussomme aoa of inforaa aoa during aa
emergency. S~s or other measures shaQ
a)so bt used to disseaf»w(c to any Iasfent
popu! Iiioa within Sc plu-t exposure
pathway EPZ appfeprate information that
would be helpful ifan accident occurs.

S. A iUcensee shaU have the capabL'ity to
aoti.'y responsible State end local
govof~cntal agtnces withhl 15 mhfutcs
after doc)a!'-'"4 aa emcgency. Tho hccasee
shaD demonstrate that the Sta(ellocal
otficajs have fhc capability to make I public
aouficaaoa decsion promptly on bema
informed by thc Uccnset of an emergency
condiuoa. By July 1. 1981. (ho auc)oar powtr
tesc:or licensee shsU demonstrate that
I~us™save aad phvsical means cave beta
cs:ablisocC for ales -ui aa*pfevidiat pr apt
hs ucaons 10 tht piibhc wf(hfn fht plume
exposure pathway EPZ The design oh jccavc
shaU bc to have the capability to csseaaaUy
complete lhe imaal nodficatioa of tht public
withn thc plume axposuse pathway EPZ
within about 15 minutes Tha usa of this
aodficaaoa ca pabUity wiU range boa
imaedi ~ ie Doaficstfon of thc pubUc (within
15 minutes of the tune that State and local
officials are nocfied that a situsaoa exists
requhIng ufgtaf Icaoa) to tbe more likely
events where thre is substaaaal tuae
available for tht State and local
govef". eat el of!cats lo make a judgment
«hefhcr or aot to Icavate the public
nouficsfior. system. V'bete thoro is ~ docsioa
to IcavI(c thc «»ococaaoa sysle tho Stale
and local officsis wfU deft~~I whether to
~ c'4(c «.c cn«st Doufics oa syslta
«auhaneous!y or ia I g Iduatcd or slagcC
mL t The rcsponsib'h'y or scavs~»
such I pubhc nouficaacn system shaU recsain
wfdI tht apprepna:t goverfaeat IufhcfIDIL
E E .cgency Pocilin'es ond Zquipatnf

Adoqu ~ fe pfe»store shaw bt made
and'os

.bed for emergency !schuss and
equipmenf. inc!u~ "4:

1. Eqiupment at the sita for personnel
mofutormg

a Equipmeat for dc torafnmg the magfutudc
of and for contmuousiy assassmg the impact
of thc release of redioacave materials to tht
~aviieament:

s. Faclidcs and suppfies at the site for
dacontanunaaon of onsue indivfdua)I:

C Fscfitcs and medica) Supplies at thc sile
for spprepnstt eaergoncy Pwf aid treaancnt;

LAeagtacnfs for ihc services of
physic~ and other medical personae)
qualitod to handle radisaoa cacrgenccs oa
s(fc:

LAssaageaeats for xaasportation of
ceatamf.".I(ed mju»ed indf»duels flem tht
site to specficafiy iacnfified free(meat
fee!huts outside thc site boundar1-.

y. Asrsngcacnts for aeauacnt of
hdi»duels miused h support of lictased
acavfbes on kc site at Des(meat fachucs
outside lhc sift boundary.

g. A Uctwcc onsitt (~ca) support
caater snd I Uctcset near. site emergency
optrsuons fachty tfem which effocavt
fhrecaoa can be g:vcn and ef tcave contre)
can bt cxcrastd dusmg an oaergencp

I. At least oae ensile and oae ofs(te
comauwcadoas system sech systcfa sbaQ
have ~ backup power souscc.

AU cocununicaaon plaas shaU have
asraffgoaenfs for ccefgcnces. mciudig
titles and I!terna(os for Lose ia charge It
both oaCI of the cofnfnunfcaaon links and the
primary Ind bsc'sup means of
commun!a Son. Whore consistent with tht
fuacaoa of tht govef «aonud ageacy. these
arrangoacnts»% include:

I Ptevlsloa for commun!aeons with
coaaguous St4fclloc4! gover~~ ~ fils wf(hhf
the plume exposure pathway EPZ Such
coaaunicaaoas shaU be tesltd montHy.

b. he»s(oa for coamuzucafiocs with
Fedora) e orgoncy response ofgsfusaaons.
Such comauiucaaoas systems shall be tested
annuaUy.

c. Favisian for coa umcsdons aaor4 thc
nuc)easpowerrescor cocmt feo™ 4".I
oasftc tochuca) support cc.'lit, and tht ates
site emergency opcraacas facU(y. aad
among thc nuc)oas fechty, thc psmcpa) State
and local tmcrgoncy opcsaaons ceaterL and
the fieM Issessacai tcaaL Such
comm\U'Jcanons systems shaU bt tcsftd
anno aUy.

d. Provf sioas for coamuaicstiocs by thc
Uccwtc with NRC Hosdquarors and fhc
ap propffate NRC Regional Offia Cfpcrations
Coates &em the Due!ear powes reacior
coaael room. Ufe oasilc fee~col support .
ceo(as. and (It asar.sue emergency
opcrsaons fsclify. Such coaaumcatioas
ahaU be tesied monthly.

P. yfafssffsg

Tho progaa tO pfevide fOS (1) Life~
of c picyoos 4(ic exes '$1.~. by pe sod'c
d.d'f» of rad:suoa o osgency pi~ to casu»e
thai caployocs of mt hccnsee I» fsmd;Is
with ~~t'perfic c ergency response duaes
aad (') t e pas 'c:paocn m the framing and
driUI by other ptrsoa whose ass:sta a aay
be needed tc thc event of a rad:auoc
emergency s sU be dose:bcd. Ths shaQ
include ~ dose.-.plion of spec:Ih=td '- lialua~ Ind poriocic fe Icing P~LA to
bt pro»dedto tech of tat foUowmg
cattgor:cs of caorgoaoy porsonneh
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a, Dirac:Ots and!or coordiaatols of thc
pi4rn c...t. gtncy orgatuzattotL

b pets . 1el responsib)c for acc:dent
assessntnt. mciuding control toom shift
pcrsonneL

c Rl io!oglcll Oloiutorlng
teams'.

File co:i', tca-ns Ifirbngldcs):
~ . Repair Ind damage conuot teams:
!. F:.si l,c Iod rescue tearer
g hit"'.CII suoporl pcrsorscl:
«. L::cnscc I neadquarers support

i Sc 'nty re'.Son1CI.
I.. I 0:0... I rlaiologicll oricnlailoil

lr4:-n'1 p. C.lin Si:4U bC mldC avalllbit lO
Iccli sc.victs pcrsoiiiieL c.g.. local Civd
De!east. local law er 'orcc ment persooncL
local news ..Cd!a persons.

T..c pilh sclU dele .bt prov15ions for the
co1ducl of e.«crgeocy prcpared1ess
exerc:scs, Excr .scs shlU test the adequacy
of umng and conte..t of inpie .Cnt:ng
ploccciuts and meihods. teat emergency
equipment Iad comnuniclnon networks. test
the public noiifiicllionsystem. lnd ensure
thai er«crgcncy organization personae) are
faav.}Mrwiiitheir dul.cs. Each licensee shall
exc.mse at least annuaUy the emergency plan
fo. eac'ue at whichit has one or 0»
power reac:ors liccnscd!Or 0 perauon. Both
fi"iscale lnd snag sca!c cxcm:ses shaUbt
coodcc:ed 'land sbaU uic!ude parnmpauoa by
appropriate State and local gove.. >cat
agenracs ls fogows:

1. A!OU scale exc. se width tts:s as much
of '.c Uccrsce. St ~ tt. and local cnersency
plans as is»asonably achievable without
minds;Ory pubuc pa.-arpaaoa shaU be
con doc:ca;

l. For cl 'ile at wcich onc or more
power»amors are located ard hccnsed for
Optrluo" ll least Once every f;vc years lnd
li I!rcqvcnc> w'hich willcrab!a each Slate
ona loci) govt'«lent wiLiinLhe plume
exposure pa:hv ly ~ to paruc:pate in at
least Ont 4!! scale exermse per year and
wiii«'1 w'0 c«lo!I clc Stilt »1LX Ac
iligts "On p4L.w4y to pc.acipllt ln ll Iclsl
ont!"U sca! c cxcrnse cvcty ih:ee years.

b. For each sitt at »tach a power reactor is
located for which the first opera ung license
for tha: s:te is issued aher lhe e7ccnvc date
of '"~s a-end=COL williont year be!orc
l1e iss lace of ic operating license!cr full
powe.. »Ia i wQ enable each Stale and
local government »Itsy.'l thc p)Q c exposit.t
~r lnd clc.. Slllt wt'4:..:hc ingcsuon
Pll..»4F ~a, lo Ol...:Patt.

~ Tht p!I:l sh49 also dcsntbc provisions
for Lnvoiilng Federal encqcncy response
lgcnncs in a hU sclic encrgcrcy
ptcgvccncss exes isc!Of cl sile 4'l wlich
oct or .,c» po»cr»sc:crs lrc located ard
bccnscc!or opcrluoil ll icasl once every 5
yells.

3. A s...liuscllc excurse «koch tells tht
adcq.lcy o. con=umcaacn!=is.
tsll . ~ s"ts '.ll.cspo sc lgc1c:ts
ur:cern:41d i;e t. Cgcncy acuoc!eve)a. and
tcs's 4'l IclSl oiit 0L.cr compo!le«i ic g..
medical or 00svc mcmto«12! of 'itOfsuc
emcgtncy»spcasc plan Ior liceasct. Stale.
4lio ocl C-.e.gcccyrp! lns for lunsdiclnons

shli! bc candu='.cd ai sich site at wh:ch oae
or more po»cr»ac:ors are localea aad

lict..scd for Opcral!Oa escft year 4 fQU'sca)a
exercise is not condumtd which involvts the
Stale(s) within the plume exposure pathway
EPL

AU eaining. Inc)udlng excre)ses. ShaQ

pros1de for formal crttiques in order to
idenliy wea)t areas that seed corrcctiovz.
Acy»taxncsscs that are tdenuficd shall be
cotrcc'.CiL

C. Afaintainiog Emergency P» pored.".Css

I»orisions to be employed to ensurt that
the emergency p)an. its Implemennng
procedures. aod c=ergcncy equipment and
svppics are maintained up to dalt shall be
descnbtcL

H. Recovery
C;.tera to be used lo dctcttainc whca.

fogo»1ng an acctdenL reentry of tht facility
wculdbc appropriate or when operaaoa
couid bc ttsumed shall be dcsmlbetL

V. Implementing Procedures
Ho less than 190 days prior to scheduled

issuance of an opersang bcense for a nuc)car
power reactor or a liccasa to possess auclclr
malcnal. 3 copies of tach of the Ippiicaays
dciaiIcd imple cating procedures for its
emergency p!aa shaG bt submitted to the
Director of 'ie Ippropnate NRC Regional
0!Sce with 10 capita lc lhe Director 0!
Nuc!csr Reactor Reg Dation or. ifappropriate.
the Director of Nuclear Maicnal Safety and
Safcgva!ds. In cases where a decision oa aa
opcrat-g bccase is scheduled less than onc
year after lhc CLccave date of this ru)c. Such
u=ple. c l "g proctd- es sba" be submined
as soon as pracicabie but before hU power
operavon is auihonscd. Pnor to March 1.
1981. Ucersces who 4» aukovzcd lo opersie
a nuc)car power faclity shlU submit 3 copies
~ ach of Ae Iiccr.sce'I cmcrgency plan
Inplementb:g p»ctdiu»s to the Director of
ihe appropr:aic 3 i)C Rcgiooa)Office with 10
copies to ihe Dircc:cr of Nuclear,Reactor
Reals!Ivoii T."»e capita tach of any charges
to mamlaia these implementing procedures
up lo date si'.aU be submitted io the same
h|IC Regional Officc with t0 copies to the
Director of .'Iuc!Car Reactor Regu)ation or. if
appropnate. Lie Director of Auc)car Matenal
Safety sr 6 Saftguavds»1Liit 30 days of such
changes.

PART 70 DOMESTIC L)CEHSINQ OF
SPECIAI. NUCLEAR MATERIA)

2 Sceaon .0.3" is amended by adding
ParaIFaph (i) ta read as foUows:

$ 70.32 Conditions of Itcsnaas.
~ ~ ~ ~ ~

(i) Uceasccs rcqdttd to submit
emergency p!aa 5 accordance wight

0," ") 5 sLt 0!)ow aad maittafa in
effect e crgeacy p!a."a approved by the
Co.. -'Ssica. T..e Ueenstc may make
c.'-.arges to t t approved p)LA withaut
Co.=-.'salon approval or'y if such
changes do nat dc+cast the
tf'.ccivencss of thc p)ans and the P)laL
ss cha.".gcd. continue:o meet tht
reqvire eall of Appendix E Sec Joa )V.
10 CFR Par'. 50. Thc licensee shall

furnish the Director ofNue)car Material
Saft ty and Safeguard s, U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission. Nash)ngtotL
D.C. 20555, with 4 copy to \he
appropriate NRC Regional a)net
specified h Appendix D. Par'. K of this
Chapte:. each change within six months
after the change is 0 lda. Proposed
changes that dte..cast Lit tf.'cet vcntss
of the approved emergency plan shall
aot be i«ap)t™en'.ed v'ithout prtor
app)ication to and prior appravs) by the
Comm)as)on.
~ ~ ~ ~ ~

(Sec. tatb. L and o Pub. L g3-mx IStaL
94S!42 U.S.C. ~I: Scc. M. as amended.
Pua. L 93-43IL 88 Stat. 124'uh. L 94 ~ 9. II
StaL 413 I42 t)B.C 5341))

Dated ~ t 9'asiuv~otL D.C. this 11th day of
August t98L

For the Auciear Regu!story Commission.
Samoa) ). Chiih.
Stc»ssry of ic Curry'ssion.
Ira Ow,. C»tsslr n~ I-tssa 44s Sit

10 CF)q Part 50

Emergency Planning; Ncgstivu
DeensrstiatL eintfing of no Significant
Impact for Effee Jvu Rule C)tunges

Aasstcv: U.S. Hue!Car Regu)story
ComttussiotL
AcytotL FU:a) negative dce.'srst)otL
fintLing of no sig..:ficant impact.

stIMMAltv:Thc Yue!car Rcg Jatory
Commission's rcg laUons require that
the environmental!mpact of certain
regs)atory acbons. inc!umng substantive
amendme..ts,to 10 ~ Part 50. bt
eva)usted to dtte. )ac ifan
cnvirontatn;at i...pact statement shou)d
be prsparutL lfit is dt term!atd att
cnviromntnta) impact stutcmcnt need
not bt p»paM. ~ negative dce)aration
willbe issued. The NRC has evaluated
Iht cnviro..meatgl!mpact of t.".t
prapcscd changes to Par. 50 dealing
with emergency p)amSIng rcouircmcnts
for nuc!elr power plams (published
t)sewhcrc in this issue). snd has
date.~cd ~inst the rule changes wiH
not have s sig..)ncant impact on thc
hv=.sn environment. There!Or . 40
environments) impac'. statement wi!) not
be prepared. and 4 ntga"..vt dte!aration
ls bcL.g lssucd.
0Ayss: The ru)c charges for emergency
p)a."w".g willbeeo .c cfcc"'vh
Nove=ber 3. 19ML
A00ttsssgs: Cop)ts of tht Filsl
E1virov=en:al Assess...tn'vi:RZG-
0685. and tae c"m.=eats»ecivtd by the
Co- cession mly bt ex~cd La ~AC

Commission's Public Doc"-cnt Roota at
1212 H Street NW Washington. D.C.
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~ nd at local Public Document Rooms.
Si".g!e copies of the fina)Env1ronmcntal
Assessment PKREG-065) are
available for purchase through the NRC
CPO Sales program for 54.A (USMC,
Attention Sales Manager. Washington.
D.C. 20555).
fOA fuATHEAutfOASiATIOHcOISTACT:
h(ichael T. Jamgochia" Offlce of
Slandar=s Develop ent. U.S. Nuclear
Rcgdstory Co~stion. Waaingtoa.
D.C 20555. Telephone: (301) 443-5966.
av~MEltTAAYwfoASI*TloH:On
)anuary 21. 1960 ite Nuc!ear Regulatory
Cor~ssioa published a "Dra.'I
Ncgat:ve Dedarauoru Findt."g of Yo
Sitpuficant Impact" (45 FR 3913. January

1. 1980) for proposed charges to 10 CFR
Part 50. II 50.33. 50.4;, 5L54 and
Appendix E that deal with cm~cncy
planning requirtmenls for nudcar po~er
plants (44 FR . 5167, December 19. 19. 9).
A draft Eaviroamtntal hsscssmcU
accompanied the draf: Negative
Declaration. The commtr.t pertod eaded
on February 1L 1960.

Sixteen sets of coa ments werc
Cubi."'tted and have bee1 snafyaed.
Although all:6 commenters feft that the

~ draft Environmental hsscssr eat was
inadequate to support tht Finding of Na
Silat;scant impac'. lhe staff analysis
does acl support t"'s view. Thc
conimtnicrs suggcsltd that scale pain'ts
In tht d.aft E.,iirot c tal Asscssmcl,
we. e ir. e.-.cr. So-e rtqmed much more
detailed dlscussioc. and some poirts
had bce" ignored. The erors have beta
cor.ec:ed aad do not «aIIQcaady affect
tht tarhtr ccaduslon. Thc levels of
detail a"d he o—ssicas a» generaUy
related to tht ptnafues assoc:atcd wtth
nonco...pl!ance with lhe ruie. Tht staÃ
origutsUF judged that invocatioas of thc
noncompliance penalties (i.c nud ear
power pfant Snutdowa) would be
inl;cquent and of short du:anon and the
assoctated impacts wodd thus be
ins:p-':cart. Ccmmcalcrs assered that
the» wiU bc Sequent and long.tera
shll tcowa5 wblcii %1U have seve".t
impac:$ whch wod" require de~d
ccn«deraucn in an E"nroamtaull
impac: Statcmcn'he staff analysis has
suppc.-zc thc jud—eat of =-cquc"'«

~ * lc.~ ScuadceTIS and thi«s
conducts itat no cadluoacf dculUtd
s'uc:CS &.c acccSSC, i'.

Minor rcnslcns hatt been made '"
the c.-.t"~amen'.Sl csscssmcnt re.".ec"1g
cc-..=.e1!s rectived. but its conc!usicns
have 1ot btea al!cre"'. Base"'a tVs
asscssrcen' final Retch-,s on has„

Stancarcs DcvcIO pen ca» that thc
prop~ed rdc changes.wii.not have a
rg ".wt pact cn iitt human
cavl onmca't sao. therefore. «Iat an

environmental Impact statement wdl noi
be prepared for these tuft changes.

Analysis of Comments

The groups that submitted comments
arc iden~ on thc Table together with
their prhciytL comments. No catameata
were received from State or local
govecamcntsi other Fcdsral agtnacL tr
yubUc interest gaups.

The matn point of,each set of
comments was that an Eaviroamcatal
Impact Statcmeat should be prepartd
for the rde changes and that thc
Envirolu«ental hssessment "...
inadequately addresses the
environmental impact of the Emergency
Plan»ing Proposed Rulc and tht
economic aaci Soaaf impacts an US
industry of lang term or permanent
premature shutdowns ofauclear plants"
(AZP). The cammtnts have been
reconstructed iato 14 general criticism,
which have been anafysed for thctr
rc!evancc to tht validity of the

~ condusioas m the Draft Negative
Decfaratfor Find!ag ofNo Sign! %cant
Impac'

Oae natter waccnts additional
mentioa he». Aa assumptioa was made
in preparation of the DEA that
shutdowns of nuc! ear power plants ac a
result of arions taxen under these rale
c"anges wodd be iaf»quent and of
short du» tian. This assuIaptian ia
aitfcaf to dIc decisiaa hat an
Eav1rcnmentaf!mpact Statement should
not bc prepared. Tht basis for this
assumpuca was stat. since State aad
local authortues have the»spocsibifity,
la common with thc ."iRC. to protect
pubhc hcc! Sh aad safety aad are
concerted wtth meeting the energy
needs of thci cfV>cns. it fs Ukely that
they wfU cooperate to ensure the
conanued safe aperatian ar arne!y
commcnccmeat of safe operauon of
nudcar generation capabiUty with!n
their furisaictioa. The only significan
advt»e rtac"oa by the State aad local
governments that must bear ths burden
bas been that ccmplicslioas in funking
of State prcgr3ms and iced tf™efor
cqdpme1t acquisitioa mfg»t make IT
d!Kcdl to co~etc!y satISfy CU of the
plar1i"g and prepare"'ss
rec--e eats bv the ds:e set forth in the
proposed rdc c.".angcs. As a d'»ct r su!t
of this. «ic dtsd "1C hr

PILED

an«
Imp!c. C™aatm has been cxtmded tc
A„..l 1. 196:. aad the dead"1e for
hei"'~g wa..~ system 1 plact bas
been extcndec to f"'y 1. 1981. These
cxtcasimw Shcafd be suffiac . ia most
cases.

It Shod«also bc Doted «Iat thcCo~sr.'as chosen '"e af:e-.am>
that »q-'»s Com=issfoa tcuca to
initiate a Shutdc~m Cond!acus are

spcdficd in tht regulation that the
Commiss!oa wfQ usc in each case to
determine whether a shutdown is
,warranted. When considered together.
the lack of aay slip&cant adverse
comment from Sl ~ tc cad local
governments. tht necessity far
Commission action before a plant wfU
be shut down. Cnd ke canditions for
whc'"er a shuldown is wa™anted. Cll
argue convincingly lhat thc assumpuon
that Shutdow~ wtU be In'»quent and of
short durauon is sound. Thus. the

'ssumptionia rttalatd m the Gnal
Env1rcnmentaf hsscssmcnt (NUREG
0685) and the impacis of extenoed
shutdowns crc aot considered vaUd
Impac'A of dtcse rdc changes.

The 14 racoasM»cted general ~ ~

commcats and a discusclon of tach
follow:

1. T/Iree commcII rcrc (stc noble)
cansend char a/otrnaIIvcc ta I/IC
proposed roc chcrgcs aredtodcqvatciy
ar'~»sscci They spcaficcily mcIIiaa
a/Itrraavt s aya afOCIitVtng I/I~ Same
crtd such as proposing /cgi siatian.

ht view of '"c cxislmg Safety record of
the nuclear indus~ aad the lack af
effectiv prcparadon for the TM!
acddtat. the Com Scion had thc
foUowtag three aitc$nabvcs &cm which
to choose:

A. The Commission could take ao
hnmedf ate aciion.itself while
cncouratp."g a~her paraes, f.a« the
Cong»SL other Fcdercf Agenacs. the
Slates. and the uti'itits dttmsclves to
take effec" ve acucn. The»no tenon
alterative would bc ccuate. to the
Gem~sion'$ fcg.'Slauvt mandate lo
yrotect pubfilc heaith and safety. Ia

fac'he

TM accident was a cLeat indication
thai this "urging without requiring"
emergency prtpazvdaess had proved to
be uteffccuvc. This altcrnaavc dcariy
could aot stand in the fact of thc
Commscicn's rcspoasibilitv in thi~ area.

B. Tht Cor mssica is a»gdatcry
agtncy and has as oae of its chtcf toois
the authority to issue regdauons that
bind thost paries J:at it »gufatcs. L'an
tffitcuvc method .Or schltvtag
prcttciioc of pubUc health aad safety is
availabit tfvougb prot"ufgatlca

o.'egdacocswtth spccific»qutrtmcnts
and penalties cnd ccndftiotts gover..ing
those rtqu:» .C»ts and ptnalues. dus
~hou!d be the ptopcr way hr the
Co.—«mission to proceed.

C. If the Ccm 'sslon judged that
da.-gtr to pubfic heaftb cad safety was
sig.ificant and i='neat because of
ccnuaued operation of ex!sing pleats
w~t t ccuvt .cg&aucas arc
developed. It had '".e authorq to
i-pose I=-..cdiatc shutdowns until a
solution codd be found. Thc safety
record of auc!ear power, fndudfng the
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TMI accident. does not support an
industry wide judgment of imnunent.
sigmficant danger. However. potential
does exist for significant harm to the
pubiic in the event of a severe accident
and the events at TM suggest that plans

.ust be n:ade to account for this
poten:ial problem. iVotwithstarding L~Js

potential. given the likelihood of an
accident sequin off-site et ergency
protecuve measures. Lnmediate
tndus~.wide shutdown and the
attendant severe long. term impacts are
not war.-ante*

Alternatives A and C are clearly ~

unacceptable. The disc ssion of
sit ernatives in the Final Envirorunental
Assessment has not been changed &am
Rat in the Draft Environmental
Assessment.

2. Sevea commenters (see Table J
assert chat rheimpaca ofshutdowns are
underes!mtcredartdrhar shutdowns of
mul'iple emir plants or sevemlin the
same $(cre were nor considered.
N~ coca 75lO41W
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The DEA was prepared with the
~ understanding that ever inc:casing fuel

prices make it difficultto make stable
predictions of the costs of replaccmcat
power. While individual values of
replacement costs may be in error, the
upper end of the range of costs of
rcpiacement power. which is compared
in telic Environmental Assessment to the
cos:s of compliance, is only changed by
about X% when the heat rate is changed
as suggestccL The response to comment
e!even indicates that the costs of
compliance were abo undercstimatecL
the reiative comparison of these two
costs was used to 4cinonstratc the
seong economic hicentive that exists for
SU paracs to strive for effective
ctnergcncy planning and prepa~ess.
The staff agrees that the act plant heat
rate assumed in the DEA is Iow and
therefore changed the assumed heat rate
from 9.O00 BtulkWb to ll.000 Btu/kWh.
Accorcigy. the cost Bgi ws have been
modified in the Final Environmental
Asscssmcnt: but these modifications do
not alter the conclusions of the
Enviromncntal Assesomeat.

The qucsdon of multiple-plant
shutdowns because of a coiamoa
reason. i.c. aa unacceptable State ylaa
or multiple units on a site where the
local y!an io unacceptable, is a more
difficultproblem. The State plans are
only a part of thc ove. aU Federal
E"..Srgcncy Management Agency
(F:"'«tA) piog, am to enhance the abiUty
of State gave.-.~ento to hand!e
emergencies. Thc economic incendve for
the unUtics to help thc States in every
way possib'!e should result in the
prcyaradoa of plara and equiyment for
a nuclear plant emergency that wiU be a
sound. Sitpuficant contributioa to the
overall capability of a State to beadle
many diffcreat Jdnds of Sac~ames.
The provioioa of conditions that permit
issuance of aa opcratLng Ucensc or
conunuaaoa of opcradoa. Lhc extension
of ULC compliance data and dcadiiae for
warning system to bc in place. Snd the
record of cooperauon Mm the States uy
to the present time make it ~ir cly that
any State's proip am willbe so dcfidcat
that shutdown of aU planta in thc S«tate

wiU bc required.
The paten«da! '"at an unsatisfactory

local pica aught result n the s"u:down
of ail ".L:s oa a opec ric,site appears ta
be significantly yester. Doyen""rg on
thc s:zc ind au=her of the units
involved. Sc hcenuve of Ae utifity!Or
si~~"g the!Oca! govei".=.ento is also
greater. The potential magnitude of he
'-.pac: of sh "."Own!a these cases is
two to '" ce a=.cs ~~ates than for «he

sirg!c umt case. and t~'o detcr~atioa
hcs bcea added to thc E"vironmca&

Assessment. In any case. It would
appear that whether ULCSC impacts. !f
severe enough. constitute "other
compcL~L reasons" to permit cantoned
operation wiU be dcterm!aed in the
individua) reviews.

g. Four grtLups commcnr rha! health
effects offossil substitution are
undcresrimcrcd in thc drrfr
Eevt'ronmcn!Ol Asscssmcnr and thar,
other effect areignored.

The critical assumptioa ia the draft
and final Environiaental Assessmeat is
that shutdowns willbe infrequent and of
shod duration. In such ~ case. the fossil
generating capacity is sunply that which
is avaUablc for aormal replacement
power during retucUng and maintenance
outages and would yrobably be used ia
periods of peak demand un'he utiUty
phases it out of the generating system
completely. /The impacts arc thus ones
that occur anyway. but at a different
time. Short. iLL&cqaeat shutdowns wiU
oaly change the time pcriod for suÃering
an impact that wiU moot Ukoly bc felt
cvcnr~aUy anyway.) For such short-term
rep)Seamen@ ao'cw plaats willbe built.
The draft and final Environmental
Assessment accepts these iimpacts as a
consequeacc of iaLcquent and brief
shutdowns. (Amare accurate analysis
might conclude that ULCC is zero
cumulative Impact because the useful
hfc of the replacement capabiUty is
unaltcrcLL) The discussioas in thc Final
Environmental Asscssmeat are
unaltered oa this subject.

4 iVi'nc commcnare challcrigcd rhc
assumption star shL:Dowra would bc
Lhfragvcnr and ofshort dLLrotion and
qijcsaoncd r.'Lc lack ofavotmcrir ofLhc
ovailabi liryofrcploccmcnr capacity.

'Ac aosuinytioa that shutdowns wLU
be in&tqucnt and of short duration ia
critical to thc validity of th«e

Eaviroiiaientcl hsscsomcnt. At the time
when the Draft Eaiiroamonta!
Asscssmcat wao preyarecL ILLS

assumpttoa wao based oa Lhc assertion
that State and!ocai governments
(having in common with!iRC the
rcsponsL'bU! ty to protect public health
and safety) wiU cooperate to provide
fuUy for protccaoa of thc pubiic Since
that nmc. the Corn~scion. in
cooperatioa with r~fA.has been
woricmt diligertly to I:clp State and
local gover -eats develop octisfacmry
c=crgency p«i~ and proicams. The
response of L"c State and local
governments hcs coafimcd «the validity
of tbc earUe. sssumy non. Ia acditioa. ao
State or local govcr."ment provided any
con cnt oa the D.-at: F"viroe e"hl
Assessmcat. thus iadicathg at least
tacit ~emcat with the basis for the
assumpnoa

Sbtce the basis for the assumption of
bt&equent shutdowns has not received
substantive chaUenge from the part!ca
dLwctly involved. but there has instead
been activity that tends to confirm the
assumptioa. It WLU rcinalrl cs a
fundamental ~ ssumpaoa of thc BLMI
Environmental AsscssmcnL

Thc availability of replacement
capacity also hinges oa this assumpUoa.
Part of the purpose of reserve capacity
Is replacement during y!Cat 'outages. Aa
long as shutdowns are in.".cquent and af
short duration. they should fit L~to this
normal pattern of ualizanoa of
replacement capacity. Vo cdditional
discussions of this topic have been
prepared for the final Eaviroamcatttl
Assessmenn

L Seven commenters contend die
judgment thar "...itis likelythat the
States willcooperate to assure the
conlinucd safe operation or timely
commencement ofsofc operation of
nuclear generation copobili ry within
rhcirjurisdic!ion "is LLLLsubstaLLtiorcd.

While this assumption was made ia
the abseace of first hand information.
the experieace of the Commission since
December 19«g. in attctnpt'~ to work
with state and local govenimcnt
officials, has confirmed the accuracy of
this ~ ssutnpnon

tLFive commcarcre assert that
impact oflong-term shurdowns are nor
os'ressed.

The assumption that shutdowns wiG
be infrequent and of short duration
defines the scope of thLS Envtrotiricntal
Assessment. As 4cscribcd above. !ohg.
term shutdowns src not the expected
result of these ndc changes. The goal of
these ruIC changes is uaicly
iLLLpictncntstioa of adequate eiiictzrhcy
plans snd pie«grsLLLs. The dish shd final
Eavtrohrcehtci Asocssmoht sdd~ thc
Iaiticcts of Lhto scaoh booed oh ih~

expected consequences shd preetical
cohsidcretlahs of iihptemeht ~ LLLih of the
provisions of L!LC rute changes No
analysis of thc CPccts oi long-Lcm
shuidow.".s hss been added to the Anal
Eaviroritncatal AsscssmcLLL.

7. Six commciitcre contend that
psycholog.'col OLLdphysical rslts Lo thc
public or!c.'sc clcms orc not cvoluo:cd.

The Emergency Action Level
CLLidc!ines (NUNC-0510) recommend
noufication of the yubiic when a -Site
E=crgency has been dc Dared. Thc
exycc:ed cquency of an event of this
type is predicted to be 1 L~ 100!o 1 in
$.000 per reactor yer year. The high end
of t"is is."gc Ladicates ihat nvo such
wanti~s might occur over thc CG~ve
Ufc (40 years) for every five uritz. The
low end indicates ore event over thc Ufe
of 125 units. Far &am causirg excessive
psychological and physicai nsks, thh

~ ~
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kind of behavior should lead to a more
accurate public perception of the true
incidence of risk &om nudear power
facilities and a more pract)ca) and
considered response to an emergency
when one occurs. Nn change has been
made in the finai Enviranmenta)
Assessment.

8. Five ccmmcnte!s assert that the use
of the mix af fuels al~dyin usein the
Stere is a poor pred'ctcr of whet wav)d
be ".c ..'ve!!Cpfcccmcn! copociry for a
specific picrrt shutdown.

A gercric assessment must make
some averag 1g assumptions or became
hopciessly lost in detail. L1 this case. the
comacrtirs a: e conect that this is a
-)fast assumpuon." lt it, however.
suHic:cnt to establish the range of costs
for replacer.".cnt power, which is hc way
the detailed infonnat)on wai usecL No
c)targe has been made!n the mix of
fuels used to generical)y attest the
range of costs of replacement power.

9. Five commenters observe !hot all of
the sigrifcantimpaca arc due ta
linhcgc between adequacy ofemcrge1cy
pic1s and car.:raved p«'ant apc!cuo1.

These co™centers ag.ee Liat Lie
impacts of compliance cre insignificant
and hat if there were no penalty
assocsatcd with inadequate emergency
prcparcd1 ess then an Environmental
Assessmet.t or no r 1tironmcnt'a)
Assessment would be appropriate. The
thrust of Lic ru)e is to protect the pub)tc
through adequate emergency p)a'nntng.
Thc thrust of the shutdown provision is
to ptotec: thc public in the event that
~ dequate provision hat not be'en cnd is
not bcLq made to pros1'dc adequate
emergc1cy p)arming and prcparccness.

The decision of how thc pubbc shou)d
be protected has been mace. i.e.. either
emergency p)arming and preparedness is
adequate or a p)ant may be p)aced in a
conditio1 of salt shutdown. The State
and ioca) tuthoritics have the
rcsponsibi)iw to dctc~ne which option
is in the bcs: L1terest of their c:t'ns.
The )L'age remains in the cffccivc rule
changes. uo sddiuonal discussion has
bee1 provided in the final
E"tow".<cnta) Assessment.

10. Two commentca observed that
thc p. p"scc'ric wcsissvcd piorra
c,.e. a cacy pier lingfor nvcle "rpower
pic"A.

Trc NRC and MCIAare worihg
c)osc!y to estab!«sh and ca~ out

the'cspccuvcroles in er.:cogency p)ar"ag
for nuc!ca; power p)ar.:s. Ti:c c ccuvc
ru)c has hccn char-ec to refiiec: this
c ange L1 rci«luo-s up be:wcc1 t c 'wa
agcnc:cs. However. L".e subsia1tivc
prct1sions of ie rule have not eh~a"
or'y the par'cs retponsib)e for spec:nc
a ca ons.

11. Seven coma!enters assert that thc
casts ofimplcmcntatian are taa law anct
that there may nat bc enough time
allowed to achieve adequacy in all
areas af erne!genay planning and
prepared1 est.

The drafi Eovirotunental Assessment
based its estimates of catt of
implementa tion on )ntormation
contaL1ed in "Beyond Defense in Dept"
Cost and Funding of State and Local
Covenunent Radiological Emergency
Response Piers and Preparedness in
Support of Comme!cia) Nuc)car Power
Stations.- hURE~S3. October 1%9.
This report did not consider thc costs of
a wanung system that would effective) y
warn evcryonc within 10 miles within 15
minutes of the t!me when thc decision to
warn the public is made. The cost
estimates )n the draf: Environmental
Astessment thus do not inc)udc thc
costs of 15.minute notificatiotL The
estimates provided by the commenters
have been used to revise the cost
estimate in the final EntMnmental
Assessment. It sLould be noted that a0
costfig "es are apprcximate and arc
only intended to tpvc an estimate of the
normal magritude ot costs and fees
~ ssociated with bu))dL1g and operating a
nuclear pa we. plant. Significant
variationt &om these costs tor
individual cases should be

expectecL'hese

changes do not affect the carficr
conc)usions of «Ac draft Environmental
AssessmenL'n response to corrmcnts that more
time might bc needed. the dead))ne for
plans ar.d {Lmpletricntation to be
compietcd has been extended to Apri) 1.
1981. Cnd the deadhne for installation of
warning systcL1s has been extended to
July 1. 1961 to allow for procuremcnt
problems. Apprapr'ate changes have
been made in the Eavironmenta)
Assessmcnt but thc earlier conc)us)ons
remain unafi'ectecL

1" Onc commenter suggested Sat
decisions on shutdowns. allowing
continued operon'on despite inadequate
plars. Or the resumption ofopcrau'on
ofier o shutdown should be listcdin 10
CFR Port 5I as a categorical cxclusiorr.

The categorical exc)usions in Part Sl
~ w those Car~etio!i acfions that have
been iudgcd at a c!ass not to have any
tig..:ficar t cnt1rormcnta) impact and
thus have been cxc)udcd from fur "er
conti 'cratioti under «hose portions of
thc Coom!stion's rcgu)a!iona that

'ot..ess«Lhanes tnd«cess«t colts ss rnucb as
mes chose quoted tn the ewe .c=entsi

Assessrcent hui I«so a«ed unusul«co«nt4clnnns
~uc Is tl1e nu-hers ot locat tcserments thar
~OCailred LMSI«COS«tl SV«CI e«l I"lt«e ~Ii'ie«esa
nat con! med hr other Sss«s or urn«rr cssaul«eaters.
ihe eslues ~sru cans«dered be!end W usuai:%5/0
ot coils.

implement the «Vat)ona) Enviranmenta)
Policy Act of 19e9. Tbc Commission will
consider this as a comment on the
ongoing ru)cmaking att 10 CFR Part Sl
(45 FR 13y39).

13. Ma cammcntcie noted that no
cansidcra~un was given ta thc casts ta
thc utiliticsofthose portions ofdrc nile
changes that upgrade prev'ious onsitc
rcqui)e meats.

This oversight has been corrcctecL
lhfhi)e these costs added a tjpificant
incwaient to the total cost of
)mptcmentat)otL this total cost is sti))
low compared to the reference costs of
{1) replacement power. {2) tax and fce
burden. and {3) capital investmcnt.
Whi)c several of the cost figures in the
final Environmental Assessment have
been revised upward. the comparison of
these costs has remained unchanged
aud the conc)usions of the
Enviroamenta) Assessment are
unchanged.

14. One commenter observed that
there is no consideration gi ven ta plants
under conswwc'io."..

The coat esu«1atet were forecast for
all plants scheduled to be opcraung by
the time the rule was to become
effecuvc. To go beyond this penod
would only comphcate the asti«1atcs

')thfuture costs of greater uncertainty.
The purpose here was to present an
approstL«1ation ot thc relative
significance of the coat impacts to
dctcnnutc whethe a morc detailed
analysis is ncccstag. The relauve
mcputude of these costs is we0
estab)ished by the irtfonnction at hand
and t.".csc are clearly ~uft)cient to
support a decisicn without the
preparation on environmental impact
statement.

Dated et Bethesda. Maryland. this ath day
of hvgust 1080.

Far itic Huc)ear Regulatory CoamissiorL
Robert tt. Mlncsgue.
Director. Opine n/Stnisdai«ds Dc vciopmcrrc
QS. ¹Clcar Rcgvlarory Commission.
tr% C««C. CS ~ rued I 1M'SS ISS!
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